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MAURICE CliLLE -A GREAT
By W. R.. W. (Abridged)
Clnadl $1.00 I year
Foreign $1.25 I Yelr
DER
F,ve year, from r10W WIU be the cenlenary of lhe
borth of one of Clnadl' most distinguished sons in lhe
of Ma""nce Cullen. who WIS born In Sf, John's
on June 6, 1866. When he WIS three yel" of age
h, flTT\lly removed 10 C.I'lItdI. Ind It WIS In Mor!treal
IhM he grew up
He showed strong It'!Cr,NftOl''lS 10 I love fot Art,
sperad ng III h S spare I me Ir'I the p!'ldice of drawing
and esO«lfllIy modell t'Wl He joined lhe sculpfUn!
t. ass .1 the Monumel"ll N.'1Or'l11 undet' Phi pPe Heber1.
W 'h the object of becoming I sculplot. His enthusiasm
IrId di!YollOr\ 10 Ar1 wu roow IOJMrenl Ind he decid-
ed to go to PariS for the continuance of his Irtistic:
slud ft. Thus. in 1890 C nen became the pup" of Roll
Ind E1ie DellvnlY II In. Ecole des BeIUX Arts
V'~,ts to f'lit gr"1 gll1eries find sludy of the
masTen. Veronese, Velasquez. T,t,.n find Rembcanch
.woke h's Illenl feelIng for coIQlJr Ind these influences
f nally dec dfod h m to become • p~lIntef". Six yelrs
Wef"e devoTed 10 lhe study of drlwing. c~il;on
Ind the flscinl"ng science of colour His techniq~
W4$ based on I sound knowledge of drlwing, yet re-
mlined flexible enough 10 render lhe recently discov-
ered nu.nces of vibr.tlng lIght He slowly evolved
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.... exceed ngly potson.1 technIque, painting wilh a
f"" rich pall!'lIe Ind dr.wlI'Ig d rect with .. I~
""'...
YH" were spenlll'l Brl1llny, the soulh of FrflfXe.
and further afftlld to Alglen
11'1 1894 I summer Ilndsc.Pe WIS e...h,b,led at
the P.ns Salon. Ind on h,s rel",rn to Plris he painTed
I winler l.ndscape which was immedillely purchesed
by the- French gcwernrnet\t The ned ye.r. 1895, he
Wl$ elected Auoc'.'e of ,he 5ovoele N."onale des
Be.u_ Arts Ar-o'he, snow scene was exhibited al
~ Saloo. and ,h,s also was purchased by the French
Governmenl
Cu len refurned 0 MonTreal ,1'1 1895 and he 1m-
medi.tely enTered With enlhu"lsm ,nTO the inTerpre-
tation of ,he var ed be....t.n of II'r!o C.nad In land-
scape. ,he lul...mn and winter ascecls of which had
a scecill aopeal fot h m.
The paintmg of the. early .now scenes required
a grell dell of physka! and I'I'\Ol'II courage, as the
reception given 10 lhem by the public of the day was
sc:arcely warmer than the _alher they depicted. In
temperllures so cold Ih.t lhe paints refused to "work"
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lffiColhly, numberless skelches were made in lln ex-
haustive study of lhe chanQmg aspeds of winler
His pictures revealed hi,herlO unrecorded marvels in
the play of snow-refrKted lighl, II may be wid that
Cullen discovered our winler artistically as a season
of inf,nlte beauty. The hus!'led tranquility of blouom-
I,ke snow·dad Iree$, ,he fury of the blizzard, lhe crystal
atmosphere of zero days are all painted with zesl
end enjoyment
A number of ptCtures were e"h,bired aT the Art
Gallery and artlSIS .tId cnTa be9.n to aapreclaTe his
or,gi".,1 and vital art. In 1899 Cuneo WilS etected an
Auoci-te of the Royal Canadian Academy, and in 1907
~ full Academician. In 1910 a picture sent to the In-
lernall()f"jal ExhibiTion at 51, louis was awarded a gold
medal of lhe firSI class The same winTer a landscape:
was purchased for lhe Na',onal Gallery, and subse-
Quently Ihree more pictur~ were secured for this pub-
he collec:lion. Recognilion spread 10 the art loving
public, and the IT>O$I discriminlling collec:lors in Can-
ada bec.me ponessOfs of Cullen's pictures
When he was AS vea" old Culten reh)mo>d TO
Newfoundland and married his childhood sweetheart,
a young widow Ilamed 8ariMra Merchanl Pilot, who
h..:t fIve grONing children. They returned to Monlreal
in 1911 '·My first meeling wilh him," said Robert
paol, "wes when he came 10 51 John's to court my
mot~· I loved h,m im",echlr-Iv and we were
.It deloahted when mother married him. He was .l-
mosl betler than .ny r••l falher you could have, he
was so undenlanding .nd sympathetIC.·
In 1918 Cullen was COtT'lmiujoned by the Can-
..:tian C:overntnefll 10 Pfoceed to france 10 painl a
series of Wllr pictures. These piCtures, Iwelve in all,
and covering every phase of the desolalion atld hor-
r~ of war. includ,ng Ihal qUIle unforgenable canvas
of a dead horse and rider, were subsequently exhil:Ml·
ed al Ihr- Royal Ac.ademy. They now form carl of lhe
permanenl War Memorials Exhibition al Onawa and
are recognized as a very Imporlanl contribution to
OCln COVEll PAGES
We would like to draw Ihe allenlion of our read-
ers 10 Ihe cover of Ihis Issue of Ihe QUarTerly, as il
marks a firsl in magazine prinling in Newfoundland.
II WII done by foyr-colour process printing by
Guardlen limiled and demonstrales Ihat work of
Ihis kind can be done as well in 'his province as on
the M.ainland, We are proud of this FIRST al'ld we
woyld like '0 express our thanks 10 lhe Anglo-New-
foundlatld Developmer1l Co. LId atld Mr. Ewart Young
of Newfoundland Public RelallOr'lS Co. Ltd., as well as
Guard"n Lim,led, for making " possible for U$ to PfO-
duce the cover of Ihis ed.tion. The layout of the cover
is by John Maunder of Newfoundland Public Reliltioos
The auartMly hes come a long way in the sixty
years ,t has been published and thiS 's a fitling climax
10 slart off the next SIXty years of service to New·
foundland, and shows tn.1 II,s keeping up with the
,imes and the progres.s laking piKe in Newfoundland.
Canadian art Thus Cullen could calmly survey a life
of sleadfasl endeavour and worthy achievemenl and
wllh W.her Savage landor, could accl.im:
'·Nalure 1 loved, and next 10 Nalure, Art."
CuUen was frankly of his COJnlry, time"and ~
He oainled ,he scenes and aspects of the world of
Today; he recorded the life aboul him profoundly
and convincingly; its poetry, its im.ginaTIve suggestion
and wharever character or beauty it happened to cos-
ress. A sleigh. WIth its hone slanding f~lom and
dejecled under a w,nter's arc lamp, a group of shops
on 51 Lawrence Main Slreel, or a leam of hones bend-
i~ to their load in a heavy blizzard became under
the mil9lC. of Cullen's brush elements of moving
beauty and • revelation of lhe glamour thaI surrounds
the most ordinary things.
Cullen's influence on the fulure of unadian painl·
Ing w,1I be profound. Perhaps It was in his painlings
of lhe Lauretllians Thai he reached to 9realesT power
In early willier with Ihe finl soh feathery snow, or in
the break-Yp of spring when swollen torrenls leaD
the bonds of snow~ncrusted ice, This is lhe Hvila
nuova" of lhe world, the slumberi"9 earlh awakes, lhe
"p is in lhe trees and the magic of spring is in the
ilir AI such moments Cullen was sVpt"eme, a painter
of the raplure of spring
W'h,ls ,he medium of o,ls was the vehicle for ,he
maonty of Culler'-s pOctuntS, he confessed a consider-
able love for lhe delicale charms of the OIl$lel. In his
hands the Pllstel was extremely expressive; theJ-e are
subllelles of lone only al1ainabJe on this medium, '!nd
Cullen expb-ed the whole gamut of its possibil,'ies
In his laler yeal'$ Cullen became comparatively
aHluent and was able 10 buy a house al ChambJy,
Oue.• and to build himself a stud,o lhere He even
managed 10 buy en eXira acre of grOYnd to indulge
in hIS love of gardening, It was al Ch.mbly in 19341
in ,he house he loved thaI Mauri<e Cullen died when
he was 68 years old
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The reclmt publicity (and ballyhoo) gIven tke un-
veIling of a bYst of John Cabol al Cape North, by the
pre" and rad,o wilh an editorial comment in the Cape
Brelon POSI supporting Cabors landhlll al Cape North
In 1497, on eJllremely slim ft'o'idence, cannol be al-
lowed 10 pan wilhout further comment, and will in-
eVllably revive lhe annual controversy as 10 Cabot's
actual landfall in his !hlp "MallMw" on June 24,
1497.
The people of Newfoundland continue, loyally,
to stand fast In their belief thaI lhis landfall w,u at
Cape BonaviSla a Iradilion which has been passed
on 10 t~ by succeeding g&nerattons 0\I'ef four c~
IUtles, wh,ch has also the support of SImilar tradi"fton
n the neIghbourhood of 8ristol ItS well as the
ntellectual Wpporl of the great majOflty of recogoil:ed
authonltes on the mailer
In comparalively recent limes indIviduals. living.
usually in EaSlern Canada, have made claims 10 this
landfall haVing been in I variety of places as widely
~paraled as Cape Brelon Iliand and Montreal. 10
Ihis I"egard, the one Ihing which perpeluates lne con-
Iroveny lind lit the same time saves face for the con-
teslants. is Ihe bold facl that nobody knows anything
which mllY be regarded as indisputable evidence.
It IS only comFMratively recenlly that residents of
Cape Breton began 10 press their claim 'hat Cabol's
landfall was al Cape North, lin idea based mor-e on
w,shful Ih,nlcing and I desire to increlse tourist at-
fract,ons (IS is seen in publications for their edifi«lhon
produced by ptovll"lClal lind Olher avthO"li8) tha., Cfl
actual evidence.
II is not being Suggesled here Ihal the Cape
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lOU ••:;·•..., jPu.....,..... h ..m th~ HOlt\..
'ndjnf~gntO'U""In•••tQ
lou .. no.., drnn"' .... ofl an' bl~ikd
"jlh tht lDCU><>I1Cio of lIout<'.
(;.on,,, aud !'oin .. lIh m~ in ~irit.
,,1 e"'nb 11]' nat"" hill!.
\ndl""d,nllraidlO,olrelh"lbnl,llf;hl
I hal III m. ~pir'l .11,;111
I am .illi"g Oil ~ muulllal" lup.
Whe'~ rhir" 'eal'l _jt<,
1'131. and watche<l lh" lUll It'" <1""'11,
In a Ihml,an,1 lfnled 1il'1......
\huud'-nli.l;lntlt'"lilealUl".
" un Ihal rar-off d~l·.
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\n<llh..rel.'\>ind) (',0....
And )'01,1 should ..... a hou~ th",~. 10)(.
That h~ld Ih~ on~ I 1o'"
lIut,,·hal·sLhalugly,crttplnglh;ng.
In.' "'he": III.· lmu;.o:o Iho"ld be.
\1",,1 Ihe whl'C'h or 1"011'1:'\'
-\, .. bin l1,.ldllf{ 'llI>'l or tnC'.
rht' mllne lirt'l aile bumlD( ao_,
\'Ion'" uncc ou, ballh fuC' II;ln"lffi.
1"h...1""pc"l'I 11;..'" "'Pla~ lhe bak
'h \lOlluTroocJlr_o:'tL
011. r~ h~ 'Ull lUo'!C'd ."Ou,
m;l"h
'n..,h"'r\... ' 0'''''.
I lUIRlH aj:lin hI'" M:CIl !I,.. home
Ihat tWl..., I used 10 know
11"1 1"<>Rrcs, "'arch"" clllwanl.
\"dlh,>t,lI:hnnh....rll,"'d.
1".1' tlel ..;-d into lhe fulur..
\tltll nnnor hut helild.
h"'IM~ofrulu",p«>p1c'
Ofl ..n ull lor 1oCl'fro""\ ...
\all m' ml'td 10 Ihl'W' ho I, U_,
11Ilu<I(bt'CTfullyallo...
lIul \00 .. hoHram "'ilh 'hllulht.'.'
hun,,,
~~~11~"~~ ';;::i~~~tI~~,if\i~;'~71~l
Wllll,· .lill the hO"'Olelll ,l~nd,:
l·"" n"nOI know Ihe hean.;tche.
'or the bltler lQnll:inll: lell.
\\llc'" 0"11 "emory i!lldl
Of Ihe hom.. \·_IO\t:dKl .. ('11
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CABOT'S LANOFALL (Continued)
experience I-I.s shown Ihal where lhe sea is Involved
he seemmgly impossible has 50 ohen become an «.
(omplished facl; in Ihis case 'he cumbersome sailing
ships of II-Iose days, Ihe l.ck of precise navigetiooal
aids, tod I uoioue comblnalion of winds. currenls,
....ealner. ere., co"ld make Ih,s landf.1I possible, oIIod
could m.ke equally pouible such 1000odf.1I al any
poinl $OUlh of Battle Harbour (on the labrador coast),
)fl lhe hSI Coul of Newfoundland. or lhe coast of
Novoll Sco'ia. includ'"Q lhe G",lf of 51. lawrence
&,,1 there ere no records 10 show thaI lhe unique
cond,I'ons required for lhe Cape Breton landf.1l actu·
all.,. exisled al ,he "me. lhere IS no .lIernlllve but 10
lI!sume Ihal lhe cond",ons encounlered bV Cabot in
his !rans·Allanlic crossing were lhose wl-lich normally
prevail during May and June of any ye.r, 'here being
nolhing 10 ind,clle 11-111 lhese were excepllonal in
497
ThaI .n ed,lor,.l wrl'er In • pepet" w,lh the re--
fX.ITa·ion of The Cepe &-elOfl "Post should QUOfe e
.1M map .s evideftCe of • C.ce North I.ndfall ,n
1497. IS 10 be naive ,n rhe extreme maOl m.y well
hllve been drewn al Ihal approxlmale DefIed. but
how can II be esl.blished thll any such map was
drawn ,mmedialel.,. aher C.bol's flrsl voyage. instead
of aher his second when t1e defiOllely explored farther
10 the south and wesl of whaT he had previously visired
.nd I-Iad more IJlforrnlllon?
Jonn c.bol could nol h.ve e"olored very far on
Ihal firsl voy.-ge; he sighled I.nd on June 24th, end
.... oIIS back in England on Augusl 611-1, ,he relurn voy~
Tek'ng • monlh; Ihls gives hom a fortnighl al the very
OUTside for exploring lhe New land
Wilh lhe knowledge thai we have of lhe earlier
parIs of his vOY.Qe, Ihe queslion of a landfall al Cape
Norlh, Cape Brelon, could only .rise io the evenl of
h,s havioq been carried Willi 10 lhe soulh by a pro-
IrKled series of N E. gales It would require 111
dnh of some 400-500 m,les off COU~. 10 lhe south-
w.rd. 10 have hiS !X>'oilion somewhere '0 the EllSl of
Cape Race, the sou,hItrly lip of Newfoundland; bul
.....hen from here he sel a oew course 10 lake I-Ilm back
lowards his objeclive, Ihat course would I-Iavll 10 be
approllimalely N W Ihus leaving C.pe Brelon further
10 Ihe south and wesl ~ I-lim all Ihe lime
, Wi,h no evidence 10 Ihe coolrary, il ,5 001.,.
reasonable 10 .ssume Ihal Cabol, a compelen' (Ind ex-
perienced seaman, WilS nol 100 f.r from his obiec:tive
Ihe Labrador Coasl when he encounlered his firsl
unknown .nd unexpecled obSIKlll, lhe drift ice ptlCk
beng carried south by the labr.dor' currenl
The poinl where he met Ihis ,ce would be impos-
SIble 10 eslablish (.parl from 1.lllude) bec.use North-
erly winds would have preued il Iighl on lhe land,
while offshore winds would loosen il .nd spread il
well 10 Ihe EllSl. bu' lhe Easlern Ilmil would hollve 10
be .1'1.1 branch of II-Ie Gulf 51ream wl-lick flows North
lowards ,he lip of Greenland (Cape F.rewell) and
onlinve a\ong ils Wesl Coasl
wtwl would be Cabot's MIura I reecflOfl on meet·
eng With th,s unknown fecIOf' .nd obslade? It is
safe 10 .ssume Ih.1 he would hi.... heerd of lhe pres-
ence of dflft ICe in The kel.nd-Greenl.nd .ree Ihrough
Eogilsh fishermen who had encounlerd it there during
the eerly part of their fishing se.son, Ihus he would
suspect lhe Ofigin of whet he had no.... rnt't end
would nollCe also Ihel il wn being carried Sot.lIh by a
CUrTl~nt. and therefore, he would nol atlempt to gel
around il by going 10 Ihe North III 50urce feanng
Ih" il might slrelch righl 10 Greenland
..• Since he would Karcel.,. dare allempl 10 pene·
Irale this ice barrier in a small wooden sailing ship
(and Enallsh seamen heve ...... isely been Irad'/lonally
wary of drIft ice, unlll lhey heve had long experience
of It) his loglCI' ahetnal,ve would Nve been to follow
t1"le edcr- of " 'ow.rds the South, In the hope of
!!Imer getllng .round II or reaching Ihollt land to the
So;Jlh whICh the Norwmen had, lCCord,nrt to lhoo-ir
reports, VISlled, bul of which English sa'iors were stIli
uncertain
In pursuir'lC) his plins he would eV'!nlually re;lrh
lhe Southern limil of Ih,s ice pack somewhere 10 lhe
Ent of Newfoundlollnd, .1 • ooinl diHiwlr '0 deler-
mine bec.luse 'I would v.ry ftom ve.r 10 yeM wilh
the quanl ty of ICe 10 move south .nd lhe e.rl ..... ore-
v., ing winds Anyone f.mil,ar ..... ,th thew condllions
knows th.l 1M mosl v-rs. by the middle of JU'1e,
while Ihis ICe m• .,. st II be louchlng the land on the
labrador COISI as far Soulh ItS BailIe HlIrbour or even
around lhe 51reil of Belle Isle, the Iindward edge
h.d moved off ,he Newfoundlend :oasl anywhere
from 20 10 50 10 100 miles E. 105. E of 51 John's
(Cape Spe.r)
This rneal'lS ,1'1.1 c.bol. Nv,ng rounded 'his ob-
Slade. would ,mmedlllely Iry 10 regein his orIginal
Iitl,lude 50 as 10 reach I-lis ob,ect'V&---lhe labtedor
C0lll5l. ,his would requITe I-I,s seilIng of e coune be-
lween N, W end N (depending on h,s esl ma'ed posi-
hon) end • glace .1 • m.p or charI shows al once Ihat
Ihls course would barely c1e.r lhe Newfoundland
Easl coas' In Ihe viclnily of CoIIpe Freels, The usual
Weslerly (offshore) winds would permil him 10 lie
along his course comforl.bly, bol as he proceeded
Nor'h 'he l.brador currenl would lend 10 ClIrTY him
10 lhe Wes'wlfd of hi" course and it is also !X>'osible
11'111 lhe vis.ble land-werd edge of ,he ice compelled
him to lie further 10 lhe Wesl Ihan he had planned
Ihus a landfall '" Newfoundland $OfY1ewhere Sou,h of
Cepe Freels was .Imosl inevllable
In Ihis .rea C.ce BonaviSla ju" out to II)~ EM'
beyond Ihe surrounding l.nd and il would seftm Ih"t
lhis was seen soon afler da.,.ligh' on his porI be.m or
bow lying lherefore 10 Ihe WeM or 5. W, of his posi·
lion; he would nalurell.,. Iry 10 make .his land, and as
he gOI closer he would see Cape Freels to the North
lhe lar90 biIIys belween ,he v.rious headl.~ in
,1-1.1 general are......ould (10 a slrangltf', like Cabol)
cre.'e lhe impreSSion 11'1., he had made in on a
group of isl.nds; he .nd his crew would be very
.nxious 10 make • I-Iarbour and gel ashore bul
sIMce the lind for which lhey were heading would
look all Ihe more rugged and inhospilable as lhey
approached, wilh no Indlcalion of • harbour from
seaward. lhey would cerla,nly look elsewl-lere for II-lis,
away from lhe direcfioo of the ice. and lherefore 10
lhe South
There ;s no evideoc.e 10 show IN' Cabol actual-
I.,. 1000nded II C.pe Bonev,s".•11 we have to go on is
lhal he light'lld lend on St John 1M Saptis,-s o.,y.
(June 2411'1. 1A97, after a voy.-ge of some 42 days
'I is not surprising th., he then excleimed "Bueno
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CABOT'S LANDFALL IConrinu.d)
f nally anchOfed, 51 John's (and such pliKft com.
manly named fOf the SainI on wt\o$e day they were
discovered) ., IS nol strelchll''Ig Ihe evidence unduly
10 assume Ihal he ,ighled land $OOn aher daylight
nd havina reached suffic;enlly dose to il to see that it
was rugged and inhospitable. '0 have sailed South
Under normal condi,;ons a sailing crafT like his.
would have St John's Harbour abeam by mid after-
noon; the entrance between towering cliffs, would
SuggeSI a deep walet chanroel .nd • protected narbour
would be VISIble beyond; wNI else would he do
aher .11 l!'Iat "me ., "" bul en'er il • and s'nce •
was Sl II 51 John's Day his choice of a name fOf" lhis
~"en was reasonably obvtOUS
II has to be Ildm",ed tNt lhe .hove slalements,
suggestions and assumphOl1S prove nolhing, bul for
the person, WIth SO'TM! real knowledge of small "'i',"g
craft, lhe wealher and iCe condilions in lhe Weslern
No"!h Allantic, lhe Newfoundland coasl. and lhe ideas,
c< sloms ~nd reaclions in lheir I,fe aboard small sailing
..essels of lhe d'rect destendanlS of these English
sailon, il does Pfeserlt a ral.onal and meflfally accept_
able general account of Cabol's voy~ under norma
eondtions and Tends 10 5how thaI Ihis landfall
could scarcely have been elsewhere Ihan c.pe Bona-
v ,Ia 10 Suggesl m.,1 Ihi, was a' Cape North. or
e'~eNhere, ,a,MS many d,ffOC\llhes for whICh There oIlre
"0 r3:~Ottable explanatiOns. and il could Ottly be iIC-
too.lnfect for by uOlque and abnotmal weather condi-
Ijons and equally abnormal behaviour by John Cabol
himself
The available evidence gives no indication of
either of ,hose 'aclors and therefore lhe only re"s.on-
able o!l$SUmplion is Ihal bolh the wealher cond,tion,
Ind Cabot', Ktions were quile normal and Ihal there-
fore his landfall was II Cape Bonavilla. as IS Suggesl-
ed, and as IrKl"IOtt hKl held ever ,irlCe Ihal day
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WHEN HELPEU SAV[ CA AliA
By Dr Robert Saunders, JO (Dr Jur'sl
Gfeduale of Bwloo, New York, Columbia. RUfger~ and Iowa Slale Universihes, ,he College of law of SI
Paul and M,nnelpolis Diploma in Inlernl1ional Affa,rs, University of Mmnesota
''''''-'01,. ,n dw IIIlSU tMr uol...J
S,.ul,d 01 f,. bondnd
Inlo tlx Ilnl unkno.n
S.aikd 01 IfW hundred
Tbfr wffned "I nnn nlurafC!
!\ontollbt loyall... hllnJryd
TIw'f .00 md fCMIVK .. wtll.
um, througb tbt pws of duth
AU Wt wu Wt of tbnn
LoJillI fnr buodnd
Thor Utuc[s from 01 ponn ,n 01 ~.bnllm' ProVlnC"
.\tolI0l71n' O\·U 01 tulf 01 c,nnt..,. 0110 dtpKI tht iO'f.lhSl
,plrit of 1775'.. ThiJ wu .I nllW ID which ~n'lfC"lInd·
bnd pbytd iu put Over W y,oIn 1 holn deuiltd tbt
j»rt pl.aV...J b, :\:cwfoundbnd In dM' dtlenu of me
wa Bnltsb ;-..'onh Amtrlu I hoIu 1'\'iN1 sp,K' to w
You", H,ghttmti Emcgrant.· .and lbe RO'IQl \'rv."oum!-
lar.d R VI" ."r W, naw corn, to tht 1\",fP. Orange
Ran9ft''- of .htdl~ l'Ut thmh 'lHre leCrI:lllrd In ~",.
fouDdbDd 110m 17~~ m 1181
The bncf -"&Im1'I'rs n ea Iboaltb bnt'f - of
'•• fOllndbDden la clus Loulw: RtllIDiNlt 01« tbosor:
audt, 0\(1" boIlf .. ((DtU" oIiCO by Or \\' Q. RIlYmond
l L.D. "I II p.lIpc't Of twa pnntnt In the m:ocds at dw
'_ Rl'IIllJwocl H..O"u~ S<X'~IV 01 ",hlCh M "-'1IS tbm
0" tM CovanJ. W, «old
\\" mast loltolln foUo",' Bea \bntoa ~1I his
'lli,UWc.nall. OIl StptC'mbtr 10 I ~79 bt C'mlurbd
In the stup Kf'PPt1. of Iwtatt aun ~nd sn'eIlIY-fi\"(
Of mon men. for :"e""lounJloInd, Tht Ktpptl ;r,r.
ri"rd ulelv oIt 51 John I .uttl ~ p.lISIoIlt of niDe.
diys
He "';IS nO( 10nK In 51, John's H.arbour befort he.
WlIttS
I found my frl~ndl 6rol" oInd Ronan if, this
pbce. The.y h~ye. me.t with grut IUCCt$l in rc
nUlling, so grrolt thaI thry ~rr rmb,Huntd to find
5hips to Iroln.port mrn from hence, Tht s~vtnl
recruiting polrtles '" 11111 oInd the nrillhoollrin1't holT
hours h~yc r£cruitrd KYtn hundud mtn ".III finc
,tOUt ftllow,:'
J~m" Bricc.. mc.ntionrd by Mr Mar~lon, w,Js ~
clipUln in the. Kinl" Onng, Roinaers. u wu IIlse Rowt
ROllon '501b,n,), "IlK \hnton Joumal~ cired bv
R~vmo"d .rr me.t rcl~bk The.y beum, prominent
mtrc:holnts in Ntw Eni1.llnd.. lind tad 01 bfJt ,In.brinl
ltllJt w,th tbt ~hmime PJOYI114rt. !\r.loundbntl 'Dd
\\'.. Indlf5. !Xn MamOil itlidlUtrd from llirvud in
.... Q ElIrl, in RtyolvUoufl' d.:ays ht mond to the.
\brlll1D' Provu,CtS (\\'II.on" He Woll II ckputT to Ec!,.-.Md
\\'lIulo.., 5vrl'Oloilt-Gmtnll of . ',w Brull.SWocl and •
COGntv Ibtnff fAudi~1lSlJo Oct 190ti
F-uncl KIddc:I ,n 11 note. to IIw .\n.: Er.qland
H's/orVal find GmfWloglUu R~"lst"' Oct 18~9 oa "&fr.
....~" ,\I""on," nfn-s to \lonton'. doth oct tbc~
of Atria iA 1:'92, Thus &1_ Id<mJ. Su..d.:ar, Aag
12, 17~1:-Th.u lrUl,. cood lind uhubl, mn Mr Bnt
),hnloct ditd 01 1001I mlln J ""Jl'KUble 1I:le.~b.l.nt_
It IS lollrl, ,v,dtnt thm tlul \hnlOn'l ",porn IIle wonb
U'l.1 nlollfllc'\'lIlue
le.I us now follow tbt Oung" RoInl'n lrom Its fOrm·
lollOn In N,... YOt'l C"ln,' ImJ &ou.'n Af ·'Tht ""nil s
Ounlle RIIDgC.., wtte r.alMd by Iht eHoltl of Lieut. Col.
Jolla &'fud, R.lpnond AyS "ThIs CoI-ps YOU l1IisN
b}' the dfortl of Col. John &f~rd in Or-oinCe CounlV
TJw "'m, S Qualle RanlCT1 wn-" ICIII lrom ',.
Yorio. 10 rc ,nloru tJx uoops i.. . '"u olu.n:. r"
blIrlc.d fOt' HJ,hlu CIa dw 2~th Cktobcr 1178 (RJfIDOad'
FlOIII cOltditioJU p-rcvlIihnl 'n dw rn'ull,n ptm"ln,f' of
't"W Yerlr. ,t J.J)pQ1"I Nt Cot 6.1, .1M coaw, Jl,OI: !"f.
(fait tbr 'nltl:ldtd lYIubon op 10 lIarrbl.lll Ill, fun
sucaath. lor: R.lYII:lO!td. ... I",al .I LlIbuloltrd rdum C'OII:l
point fn:xn tht\fwfft'" Roll.. IIbovt the I1lM of 'u fil3l
formJhPD plllc.n the toul of pn\·J.lCS .It thI« bandnd
.Ind .,.,..Itt. mell, but It .&1 O'l'C1"-.o;:lrd .Ith off"e""
h.vlDl thlt'" fue. Their rJlhtSl eOlnmUSlOns "I," givm
oal In [)'Clmbn 17"6, i Ibid , The.- p.lIY 0111 r>nutf
"011 S1XfXJICt' 11 di}" .Ibidl. It ..... 011 unl lIad fil, n-
CI'II'U (boll w,re a«ded. hen", Ih, JC\'rn hundred ncnllU
from :".;'wfouadIJnd 10 briDI the Corps up to fol1 M«ngtb
C.aSllollt,ft 0""1 lb" fUI'lI from 177'1 brought Col. B.iyud
to "lSlI IO\'JIISI l"twfoundl.and In 1781. The Vf'\L'
Rrun.m'ltlt H,Uontal RIYCKd, lor 1907 Sol)'
In tht Autumn of 1781, Col. Jobn 8ay~td
lind Ensilln \VilIioim C.arnell Wilh two leraunlS and
two pnutlS Wfr" shlpwrrcked on tbeir WilY to New-
foundlolnd whi/htr ,hty bad s.uled for the pUrrOSl'
of rrcruilinll."
I'rom ht<l,rick Kiddu, In hll ' M,lilary OfX'I~.
lions In ElisUrn Moline and Nov. ScOlla dunnl Ihe R"'ol
ution." w" Iud a. of MJI' 18, 1779, thJlC-
"Ttw Slimson at Cumbtrland is to In lOOn re-
h"Hd by II pliny of ~ newly·r~ikd "'liment ('.lilt<!
the Ol~n&.. R~naf1':l commanded by Lieul·CoI. &J.
\'.lId
Thll IUll'l1lMlt b'f Kidd..... co.ncidll'l with the Joarn-
.I.:a of Bea)oim'n .\bnlon from 51, Jobn'. 'n Scpt~lrbn
1779 whe.. he 1Pt00ls of IWO olfic~rs of the 1\,'''9', Orange.
Rztnvt'n rhtn In 'twtoundlolnd ~nd hu.all troubk in an
li..g lhe men 'nto tM ~1.arilllne P1'oVI_' the rc:sponw boP.
'Pi 10 K«lIt .ad llIc.lUlI 1I.Ulspor1 JChoocten
Ral dw Dftd W.lIS" tlfJC'Dl. .IDe! .e ",old fl'Olll R~T­
_d
~ silUlouon 01 dw IInllen _.II n". b«om·
alt 10 dtplo".lble tb.:at \\' ll1tJ.m linen h,,·td 11 sloop






We !illke Ihis opportun,ty 10 wish our many customers
and friends a pt'osperous 1961 and Uloure lhem that
we will continue to provIde lhem ith In. service
to whKh they are accuslomed. We ill endeavour 10
improve thilo servoce where ever pouible
Til£. 'EWfOUNDL.\:\U QllARTl!.N.L\
pulrd for protrc:tion to Col John Small of lht
'"Royal Highland ErrnIJrunu:' Throllih dwir \Initn!
"Hortl tht' aulboritin WfA' aroUKd to the n"craitv of
Immrdi.att,Klion
ThIS wu nfCt'SSolIry. u lD . 'OVtmbt'c 1"76, Col. Fddy.
lrd an armtd fo,.u a• .lIiMl Fon Cumbnl.llnd fu tbf bud
of thot &,. of hlOOy) BtH Col. Gorium Ian lIDporunl
'tlllfC ,n prov,ncl.lIl dffflKlft .lIRd hIS ll.llrnJOn m.* sach
.II dorf"DCr thai tbt _u11 br Eddy, loren hllrd Ho....tl
ADolbn lon~" W. lD..lIok by Col. Jofln Alba from
'hUH Albn', forer wu dn'l"cn off with IR'U Jo.
Frnm lo Joucnlol "qx on bcN,.d the RJ,mbc-'·· by SiS'
Groralf Collin." rnd-from Ktddtt
·Tbu forttuutlf tnttrpnM: pUI ;In tnlin ~ 10
.1111 fUlun ;lUtmpu 10 In....dt: , 'OVlo Scot'lo. Tbr :-Z~,
wu rYC"lvrd in H;lhfu .Ith Irul JOy U It fl'ft'l lht
P~lnn from .lin, far of UIV1lSIOD
In tht muntimt tht ll.llrnJOn .lit Cumbt'rbnd ....u
Itn'nllht'nfl;\. "moW\uni ;lbout 24 pifCn of unDOn .lnd
.lI1I the Fnn~ in dw Prnvincu (nupt .lIDn.llpolifl .lItt'
mlodr V"f'f tlronll'" (Kiddu)
So tht' tnany h;ld 10 lodmil in 1779. ,..hrn thinlls
Mumr ffrioU$ lond Col. B.i,.. rel", offKrn hotd 10 rrcruil
men In :",wfoundbnd. lhotl ·'dlrr our dlunrow drful
.It 1'#fflJIbfcot In 1779 tbt' .holr b.lIy ..nd rivt'r Wm! bfld
b, the Bnlifh (Ibid)
8t'twf"a 1779 .lnd I '782 the K/nfJ' Orvnj1t' R:mgt'n
undrrrd fouip flfrvict of ..n "m,at'nl ~rr undtr- Loni
Contwallis. linn·Col. TuItIon ..00 I (Wd lUwdoa, ..nd
ulvn ~d Bolton in lMic Hiuotlj U'nutn "'rth Pidt
.It'd ~ho..vl N'
'A dnxhmnn of lhot /(I~ OnrnlJol RanQtrl mi·
drrrd plbru lfTVicr IIrwin lord R,wdon in rbr
urohnu.
Tbtu rnlt of .anivit,. IS .tll ,JhlJuilttd by uh'rr- .aDd
Bolton thUJ-
1bt diJcovu, ill tbt' dua M.lIP of tht' fNt .. t
RKhmond I~tw Yor" SUltl o~ .. bUttOD lD!Cribtd
K, O. R" Ihtck !lahl 00 .I ponhna tour ill Gmmr.l
MeDou9Olr. Ordff/y Boolt. Tht t'DU'T ruds, -
-Stolrn OUI of tht' tn",mpmtnl on thr Ifft of lOt
Cuol,nu. 1M followIng. n.lmtl". "Clolh \'a~. muk
rd·XOR'·tKtn!1JOnlnljtRonll''''
Srt IMrr th, "K 0 R" inSIgnia for shouldrr of tbr
un,form. as well ..s rht ,nslgn';t of o~ht'l rqt;imrnts of
10y;thsu. two of which Wttr clOfl'ly idrntlfird wilh ~tw.
foundlJnd n.llmely nllmbers twflve .and fift~rn, (Th~
:VtW )'ork HiJ/orirol Societl/ h.llving ,upplitd th~~ pic-
luru thry tfqurst me to Rivr lhrm Htdit .liS "Courfesy
01 /ht Ntw York HI.torlcol Sr'It"ltllJ. New York
Cuy,", Undrr tht coloun of Lord R.lIwdon .lnd Utut·
Colond T.1f!tton, Ihr Orangt Runqtr. prnt'1r,Hrd ovtrbnd
puh.1pt fuuhtr south m;tn .In, olht'r dttachmtnl. Wt
flOd Ihtm dfftndtn(l: .lI post .t! 1M ,lnltlllC town of Aog
UlU. c.olJilo. in 1780·81. 1 lom fonunlott tnouy, to
tun .ICCQI 10 LiruI·CoI. B.in.alu T ..rlrton·s ·Hutory 01
thr Crtmpoums 01 1780-81 m I~ Sou/Morn Prot..'inas"
London 1787) .. tid C. St«lm.llft I who .T11fl;\ undrr-
How" O,nton lond Corn• .lIl1is) on Tht HUtCInJ 01 1M
Ori9m ~..... tmti TtrmirtrltICW- 01 thor \\'/a'"" tLottdon
790ff
Tbr r~r chl:uu of lo dr',IChmtnt of thIS rt1imQlt
la '111 drfnKt of Fort AUIIIUlo '0 Grol'Ju. f1Immrr of
'"'80. lS .rll brought OUI by llww oHIC", ;and Dr. ~te­
Cr~,. AUIOJl.l 1-80
Hut llrul·CoI. Browo (Tbl; mu Brown of tht'
"'I19'S OrIIn~ 1tt1'!QC'rJI comm.lndrd "Ilh .I prrison
of , pro\'inci,l1s. and ..5 thr lown did nOI .lIHord i
"hglblr pos,tlon for drftoet, ht muctlt"d from tht'IICt
\Imh hl1 1l1olrllOn, ..nd tomr fnrndly IndllonJ lowlorm
G-TiM HlfI, .In rmlnmct on tht' boIn", of tbt' $..Ina-
uh. ThIS hill bt' fouad w.... lolfCoidy ocnp,«! bT tbl
tl)t'"my, bUI. bnnilnl hIS cannOCl 10 broil upon tbtm
.lind .It thr samt bmr m.aking .I d~.Ifllt • ,tb bl1 .bolt
forer, thr tn'my WillS dislod&t'd ThIS poll hr m.lltn-
t.I'nrd unld lint·Col. en.1l'" Hllved [rom Fort
Nmrty.SIll ..nd broapll .I drucbatctlt to bu iJIiJt·
.IDet On Ihr poI« of thr Bnllth UPUItl JohnstOD
tK,n,s Onr"9'" Itt~ • • u .. l1ltd .lind llll'ut-CoL
Brown .oundrd fStrdnuiaf
Dr lUnuot, lodds "Col. auke 'conhnrtH.llu bilrd
illd 11''''' obi cd to ,.nn.. t. Dr ~tcCl".lIdy J.lJ'II: '-rbrr
niJrd the SMlC lond rnrnt. '"1'lwy hotd IO$l. coruidt'c-
..bit. lnc!ttdlna t ....o Upl.ll,ns. Slrdllun .IddJ'·.lIt AUIlw;u
lllul Col. Brown cOD1mlondfl;\ with hIS owa ..nd druch
mIn" 01 foar 0100 l"1'Iim'nu, Therr II no r\'idtlKt
inywhrn th.. t Col. 8.lYifd ..ceomp.lnlrd dw dClloChmml
ffom H..lihll, Ihus thr comm.llnd d"vol ...hl upon Thomu
Brown
lirvt·CoI. Tifltton, of ....hom Lord Connn.llit
Wrotl Sic Heory Clinton, OK. }, 1780 -_ .. It IS 1101 USf
for l.C. Tnlt'1on 10 lodd 10 the rrpul.lIuOn ht' bill i(-
qUlrrd III thu pro\'lnrr, lntrd In Tar/no"'" RfCOtflIJI
.."
wtut·CoI. Brown ~Id ~t1 of AU!tl:Su,
thr froal,n to.n of Gto~1lo, "'1m blS 0"-0 iad
druduDmu of Dlhn r"lmtnh, lvul'Col. Bro"'n
Will .oundrd. upu,a Johtulon. .. no· promising
offl(t't' 01 the Amt Cot1* .lolI l.iUcd Tbr hilarr
of Col. O ..r'" btfon AUIUR.I llUplrrd LiN'-CoI
CraJ"" .·itb "n Idr.. 01 calnaa off biJ: ntl'Ut to tbr
mouaUlIlI
T;trleloa producu .. l"u« from lord Cora.alllS 10
PUne" FfTSUIDO, fooDd 011 tbr colond, uniform ..fin
FtfJllIOn W.llS ,bm luJul1 .I ttrrillC. bat ulU\';alhn;: dt
fenu .II thr now hmous boInle In Amrnun Histocy,
known .Is·/('I19·' J/ountam' ICXI. 7 1780, thus·-
'he h..", tht Plllhction to btu of lltuI·CoI. Crugtr. Ihu
ht' h..d ;trrivtd In Ilmr 10 sa ... t BrowlI .. lid It'ukt tbt'
luns .lind loully roultd Iht tnemy,
'From Dr. McCndy who Cllt'S d,ff"rnl
SOUfC(J wr rud: "AugultQ, \Vhlt" Hou$(, Clnr-
;tnd·~ half mil" IVt'$1 of Ihc lown; "'I lhls house
thr Jnd'Jns Joined .lI comp",ny of the Kinll's R",ngers,
comm.llndrd by C.apt.ll;n Johnston, JohMlon fr-
InfarcN, 'wv.ancrd to Ihr scrnt of .:Ictlon in prrson
with lhr m.1in body o( his larriton, BrowlI wound-
ed but rdu$t'd 10 surrrndff. Cruger um" to his
",Iitf from ,vim/lJ-Slx. Brown and Johnslon look
ahtht'f in tht "Whilt Hou.'· ..nd ddtnded il. Could
not dl~lodar Ihr tllrmy 11M (),..Inlr R.lngtn .:IlId
olMnl Col. Brown tuml OYt't" pn'l(>ntn 10 u:>uin
Jlomts\\'llIi.llmJ., •
To t'llpb,n thr loloution ..t AuauWI Wt tbollL:! $lI'
dUI tlx lo.n .u ukm by Col C.H"t, Sc-pt 14 1180.
Rtuha bv thr Brotlfh on Stpt I;' 1780 ~I:e,..td\' roa
tlntlft
"1'lw mocnlftl Col CUr"r rrut.llrd Ix poIrroltd
dw But'" offlC", lond 1OL:!lt'n who Iud brm up-.
torn! UJ Wit T.o o"l(rn lond forty·ont mQl of
thr Kln,'1 Rlol1llt'B. OM OUietf .lind drvta moon of
Dcl.llncry', eoq.."
Bro.·a .... DOt .. m.ln to 'H'kJ Ix wu sbcK
thmullh both tbi~ on btllli ullrd 10 sorrtn-
Be sure to visit Silllpsons-Sear
AT 369 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
• .. IT'S AT SIMPSONS·SEARS
PLEASE CLIP AND USE THESE NEW
SIMPSON·SEARS TELEPHONE NOS.
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Kitchenware, Lighting Fixtures, Hard-
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Supplies and Accessories, Service Sto-
tion, Furniture, Floor Coverings, Paints,
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WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED TO SAVE CANADA
(ContInued)
dtr Iw rtphtd tm~ it W.lll hl.l dClumlO~lion ro ck-
ftnd hlmKlf to IIw Iut nlr..m'ly. Sir POIlrick
HOlUlon. on.. of II.... mtSKnltn, ruchftl SmttlJ-"-x
~nd "'01' thot f,"t 10 commUniUIt Bro....n's critic~1
"tuAItOn Cbrkf·. «OUI$ Inform..d him of Crugn:s
oIpproKh by torctd molrcM
Col Lf'f. wlIh blS I...>on.. W,lJ dn.lCho:d 10 join
Por....u oInd by Aqf to AogllSU wiulr Gratr~1
Grtnt. -wllb b ftlJ,a ;arm, molrchftllo 1Q'I'Ul XilU'ql'
SUI: TIM: two comftlJadns 1I0W NUnctd ;ag;aimt
Fon Corawol1l.. ,n AOIIUU Ikowa still com
molll<kd oInd p~ to ckf..Dd it ;as bt lud DUlui-
lnltd .... tht fl)('lllff OCUltOn SIn:luunJ
Tbr lD\d.-nl 01 .\",dV-Su----.o aJltd. for bftnt
dut namba of aI~ froar .IftOtbtT ,mpotU-Dt paa. -
~Uf dIf ,_y plftln of troaltk ;althovgb 'fOlD tbr DOW
men! nullu". S1nloillon III 1.111 Woll 'Drf'iublt HOYeTn
Strdaun pn: ',1N"tJ I••ftndtd until Amn! of Lord
~wdon_ The meal' Iud n*'d tbt S>ftI:f Dad rttrQltd..
R~ A,. 01 Mol,. olIld Ju. 1711 u Nintty-Si::lI:: -
lord ~wdon. who by I'<1plicl m..J.JCbc,s wu M,U • 'Ln\!T-
St. pgrmtd the rann,. .IS 101, u tlx Endrn Ri..-n
Glbbft qOOln .I dllplkb fl'Ollll Gmnol1 Grrna to CinL
\hnon lhIl 'the mIDI, hol ..... obhlt'd IlS to rol;' the
IIf'It ..btu II .. .11 upon the ...... of IlIrrntdtril1g
Glbba .It.o produ(n .I dllJQlch from Gotn.-nl SllDItn to
Gtlltnl \i.mort -nw post not rtdllo(td. bUI LD ;a blJ
w~,. , ~I thIS IImf tt- dlSpltdJr$ Win' mn.. withfol
rhml..n, on dw polrt of lhe rnrray.
The .Ibo.... olre tumt of the "'lIOns IIUJ.lDa q>«u.1
mention of dw Orun~f Ranflfn However Stedm;an '-In of
/latJgmg Rod AUI. 6 1780 Ihn 'Thll potl .... .IS
occupltd by tJw Inbnl,., of thf Bril,sh Lftian. ~"1 af
Brown'. Carps of pro\'Inculs etc: Furthtr, we find tJw
followinl b.altl... in South CoirOlln.l 1780 81:-
MonA's Cornrr. Apr, 1-4 1780. "Enrmy ;att.acked ~I mwn
;and "oImnd by T.lrlfton' (Hupcrsl RocAv Moum. Jul)'
30. 1780 "Gfrtfnl Sumler comptl1ed 10 retrtJI. Camdrn.
Aug. 16. 1780. llere II wu Ih~t B;aron drKalb of the
enemy w;a, mortoilly woundtd And Gfner.J1 G~les losl
nurly all hi, IUllltolgt .and .artillery. For lh,s .action Raw-
don hold armed hi. whole fOter mUJicians. drummers
.and Cook's (IbmSolY) IlJrptr's uy "Lord Fnncis Raw.
don, .I brilli;anl officer by ;all counls, bravrly defended
umdtn ;ail.linSl Grnrr.ll Grtrne .Ind rtlitved Fort Nim>fO:I-
Six." Stwm.ln gy.: "Rout compl.. te and pursued to
flanging Rock. Gfrtfr;al UJlrs ntd 10 Chulour. 90 miles
from the oIction'
Fishing Crtf'lt. AUI. 18. 1780. Citnel'<1l UJln su,-
prisJrd by T.lrlttort dl" Sumln hold Tq)ubcd tht Brilish
.II MUllroVt'l Mill on tt.... IoImf day. T.lrltton I?-uprar-
td .all prdl)ners lod Slam ;and IItnt Gu... riding with such
hute inlO aurlonf lhou ht I(ISI, hll Iut .and IoIddle (H;arp-
ersl McCrold,. A.,.S the prllOnrrs Mid by UJIG wne from
lbe K,nIS R.aOI"" .and IA ~ofey"1 Corps HobAlrJU /lil/
Aptll15 1711 R;awdon JlII''PnKd ;and dffuttd Gnl-
tul GfftM who r«en-cd tht IlIpport of WubmgtOD ~Dd
thlllll.llud bll mtllr'l' 0I1ld Na.ltf (lbidl Enlau.~Srnng..
Sept. I, 1711· lU..don. had lrit hl.l lfOOPS til ch.aorgf of
lIrut-Coi. StU.lrt. AI fust mrmy WOII ;a $Dbsuolu.1 vic·
lOry, bllt the Bntilh r.lUlf'II oInd f_,. rttrnltd towudJ
<:hIrl_on. "IT m,l... .IOllIb a.u.d by .:IDle D ·10-
decislvt B;alde" (HUpttil .I Col \V;ashlngton ukfn
prison" (60nal
\Vt no.... comf 10 the l.llt St.llCS of lhe ddence of
AII.lnt;a by Col, Brown ;and hIS prO\'In'I;aIs, Bou.J ,pr;aks
of ·AululU. whICh WoII defcndtd wilh fqlUl bu\'try .and
.Iblllty by Col. Brown' In urly JUII' R.awdon smt ~
d'sp.JI,h 10 51' Henry Olnlon JQ"~SI,ng WI Cruaer
.Ilnndon ="IMty Si. ~nd '10 rtmo\,( WIth 0111 hIS J.JrTi.son.
.011 IPn-chlf u I'O"'blr to AUIIlIU" CTJ.I..toni Tbt
mIDI,. pnxfO'lokd to ,nVftl AliluuJI III M~y 1781 T"WD
II\'<'D up JUDe 5. 1~II fH.arpcrsl. In tht U'TDlI a! sor
l'tIIdn ;aPTtd 10 by Gtrtcnl R...ktns .aDd Lffol·Col l.ft
It .. ui,d 'Thr jUdlOOllS oInd l.llI~nt ck1"en.u mold, by
tbt l"'ruGa elllltks lbrlll to fun mAra of r::lihUtT rc
r;p«:t . AJocd b R,:..o:u. Lft .lad Tbom.oll Bro.a.. Lorat
Col CommoincL.al Tukton.)
TbIlS It ".011 (hI! tbe O£olftJr ~J'il('g pt1'~ps pmf-
tutf'll brthtt lIOIItb ttua .loy othn un,1 of (OUnoI' dx"
_eft .COInplD,td by odic, nDJIs 100.
Thll II pcrb.-pt dw pbcf LO do ' __0(1 10 Col Ru·
nd . .aILboa.,b thtn II 110 nidrDC<' lhIc hi" 5111f'11 _th
from H.ahfu ",th tIw ~namL bot bt tot tbt Corps
IoIfdy OUt ol . cw Yora In 1~71 WIth onl, 152 IDt'1I of
ol1ll'<1o.lu. He thcII IfSUblisbcd,t In '0T;lI Scot.... _'",_
01Ul1n, p.lth'" to 'cwfollDdand to hnftJ It up .0 full
SUTDllb oInd wbrn drpkttd III 1711 Iw wral hirMdf
10 :'\:e.... !oundhnd for .Jdd,I'01l.JI me-n
Col, John &y.rd Iud ..... (Ilna.xublf mlliu". .,.....
1«. JDSl ;aboul btl fuyt ofIK"", tomnu.aD wu ....td to
hIm u "'Capuin of eavoliry III tlw If·n..." of s..1~Ium·' for
ll1s ulenll .artd 0'111'1.11', fJlpt1',mce IStc hl$ Belgiom
commmioll u ..·tll ... rhoto of &fnd prodo<:Td in
Onrrbary).
They Wtrt luonch 10Y.lhsu- when John wu 1 col-
onfl in. oInd O'1lolniud" the OUnl( Roingeu. hi! c10S1t
I1'Utl\·t. Ro~rt. Woll JUdif of tbt .admu·",lly (ourt in
New York Provinu. Two of Jobn', .IOOS tDlfJcd t:bc
BrlIish Army Soimurl \'fltch BaYolfd W.lS 01 Jt'cond
in commAnd of the Orolnlt R;angtl. dunna IIw W;ar oInd
bIer (ommolndtd the Kina', Nou SeOl1.l Rfglmrnl. Wil.
li~m B.lYoird r.aiRd .I I'fi,mfnl .It hi. own rxptnsr. (Ollcr-
buryl. Tht Vtil,h n.lmt (.1m.. into tht bmily whtn ont
in Ihe f;amily murird .I d.lughler of GoVrrnor Vrilch of
Nova Scom. John bre;amt .I Grneroll, Samut! a Colonel,
dying In Nou Scoli.l in 1832.
Funeis Lord R.lwdOn aftr,wolrds btcame thr Marquis
o( HAllingl, Gc.werno, of BriliJh Indl.J 18Il·l81}.
Tht survivorl of Iht O'Angt Roingul gOI b.tck to
H.a.lifn: in !782 .trtd did luriJon dllt'y before disband-
ment (E;atoni .It Dilb;andmrnl in 178l (uh'u ;and Bol.
lonl. TIlt survi\'orl Wfre Jflll«l' in .I nfwly UUIl'd lewn-
s1up ,n Nov.a ScOtl;ll nllrd '"R.awdon" (Ellon) of IOmr
ll.OOO .IUtI .Ind E.llon 101" ··the first IItltlen _fIr sold-
Ifrs who Iud IfTVrd IInder Lord R.aowdon in South eno-
lin~ '. R~ymond Ay' 100" "wrn dilbandtd in Oct 1713
oInd bf.c.amf 1M firsl Kllirn ,n tbr polnm of SI. ~bnio'~'
E;aIOD.adds: Just ;about 0111 1M IoY.J11SI rq:imtnu Win
disb;andtd ~for.. tfw tllrn ol tfw UllllltY except 1M RCHJlII
\'ru;(oum/bmd Rrplmmt undu Laeot Col Willum'. tbr
·lo,.;al SOrT.,. R;aDltn rtc.
Tht .II1ONI Rtll.llT. u.ndoa. 1781 h.u this to
uy of dx Or-oIl1ae ;and odxn whell COlnLlla oat of tbr
urohnu. fOf hoatf
TilE l'oEWFOUNDLAl'oD QUARTERLY
,·It IS ,mpossiblr (0 do Justict 101M spirit, p.lll·
itnct. .lind Inv,nclblt forliludr. d.spbytd by lbt rom·
m.llndtn, offi«rs .lind soldlrn dunna thew dr'udful
C.lIml'.lliRIIlI In 1M two C.u'Ohnu, TMv h.lld no: onlv
10 conltnd with Intn. bUI dKr tnCOUllltfft! .lind
SUrMOunttd difficulua .lind f.illiun from tht- d'm.lllt
whlcb would .a~.lIr ,nlRlprnblt In Ihfo!'T. Thn-
dispbytd miliQrr. Jnd. we auy ~. monl virtues
f.lIr il~t Jll pu..... Darina mwwtd A1CCaAons of
forud 1rUrdxs. undn tik up of JI burning SWi
srullft piln of Uw limt loullr datit'lltt of brud
ttc.ttc.·'
To tlw mtlllOtT of tht br.llH Iouhsu Wt tIIrKl
bntn,. frum .lI ponn in Aud.mm. Apnl 19QI.~
.'. '0 bualn gna m,. p.....;.. no TOKt did clwtt mt:
:'1;0 IIhollllnl bo« did thrill my hun with joy,
M,. lift', blood btdims uch fitld vicroriou.
Shr-d drop by drop .n lOtI thi1t would shun,
IlItulra/l'on, rrfrrrtd to in Ii'll. llt1idr- lL,jtlIlPp«r
In nut iuur--Ed_
SpecIal SOlt
To oil to lL'hom it ""'!I ronctm'
:'>10 pillU of me. .lInKln wlllltn m.ttttul ('uln
pbns. piclurn. pboco.uu. or .lIny odwr m.lllni..Jl ....hla.o-
ro"tt, CQ"rnftl ~t.... fou.ndbDcr, urly mililUf dforu, tm.t
h.lVt .appurtd in this milR:ll.lllt or .aflYWMn ovn pul
d«.adt Of' mo"" m.ay bt cop1C"d. "JIroducrd photOSUlr-d
01 Qt'Cf UI "ny ,"y whlttTh'" b, JafOllt bOI tbt .author
of tM. _p, ThIS Jlppllft "bo to m,. book oa "TM
&ul,. 01 IAIu En', Sr-p•. 1811 •
ThIS IS Qouct 10 .lI1I .lind lundrT .aad If .aayont ..isba
10 uUlhc pmt story Itl him or thtm - nprdlns of nn"
or JUllOn 10,1 Jnd JWtJI, spr-ad moDty"" SKriflCt timt
U. up hll ultnll. tht gmt w.a, .It I hn~ OVtt thr- TUn.
Thu .amclr .abov~ is .about 1M tDd or tJw firsl $fties
Tht wholt 10 .ap.,.-.ar in book form wiullo 11K nUl ynr
I h.a\-"t lood .and Jufficitnt anOIlll for lIIlt-ning this po:JI




Annuol Rrgi,,«" London 1781
Mrs, AnIOn P. Attrrbury. "Th.t &varti Famil!l'" (.ad
drus 10 tJw :'IltW York. bunch of tht ordtr of 1M
Coloni.al Lords of M.anors. April 19271
urlo Bom "HuIO'!I 01 thr \\-'ar 01 Indrpr-rnitnrt"
'Tn.nsl.attd from lulI.an by Grollt A OrIS' ILon
don 1820-Zn
\\'dlt.am LoutS Cal\-"tt .aod R~ift.llid P. BoIlon '"HUtory
U-"nflm lL"h PIC. and ShotTI (:'I;r-w Yorio. H~or
K.al Soc~t,.. 1950)
Dr, Arthur W, H. E<tton O.C.L 'Sdtkn In Sour Scot'1I-
Amtric.a.u, M.arth 1915, ChGptt-n In lIN Hwrxy 01
\'CKlfI Stotia Ilbid. Jul,. IqlS Choprtn in tM
HlllrJni of HoIJIIX. (Ib;d) J"G. 1919.
R. W. Glbbts. L>rowmtnt..-y H;"ory oj tIN Amtrl"'7
Rn.'Olulion. 3 Voh. .. "t'" Yor" 1853~'j7 I
Willi.am J Hoffm.all" An Armor'l/ of Amtrican Fa'l1Ili~
01 Duuh CNfanI - &l/fJrd Ntw York, Gtnnl-
OJinl .and B,ogrilphinl Rr-cord Ocl 1941 ilnd Oct
1941
HU~'J Enc~/optUflja 01 AfJ)l'flrlln lI....ory (I QOS J
JOft.lll Howt' '[he 1O.U?9's .\'ftC Bru-nsu:". Rtf/,rmn' 1.93_
1802. ;":tW Bnnuwic" HiJtOnUIl Socitty CoUteriarls.
\'01. 1. (189-41 .and l.Irtrn IIItd Doeumm'$ rd.atiDg
10 dw It1dtll1tDI of tht Idud of GulMl ~tm.a.a
'Ibid)
Frf'lknd. Ktddtr. "Military optrU'lC.InJ '" f"rm .\(tJiJw
and "CM.lfI Scotia durlfHI tltt Rl'1.""Ullon '-:r-w Yorio-.
176 7 1
K;ddn. BmJOfJ'l-ll .\I_on. :"tW' En!lulld
Hwonul .and GtQulotiul Rr-aiutr, Oct. 1859
Dr Edwud McCudy. "iht f"hltory of Sout'" Carolift.ll
in tlK Rn-olatioa. 1775·1780. (Nt.. YOlk IQOl)
Dr, Dnld R~mgy. 'Th~ HltlO'!I 01 tht AmtrlClln Rtvol·
ution 2 Vols.. IPhil.a 17891
Dr W. S, R.armond L.L.D. "Lol}Glul' m Arm, ~ Thr-
King, Onm9~ Rlln9tr1 Ntw Bruruwicli. HUf(.. nc.a1
Soclt'ty ColltctMHw. 190-4
- R.aymood "&njamm MlInIOf1 01 .uarbl~hrad
Lollll"U' (Ibid). 1907
R.armoQ(l'IM,drrll' In ,hi' bJrfy HurO':V of
5t, Jolm Ac.adinsis. April 1~01.
Rf'V A E,enoD RnQQft "Tht '--Ol/'Ill,., oj -\mtrJnr lind
IMr timfs." ITQCODto 1880,
l..ortD%O S-Ibiftt &O(/rfIphKII! Sluuh 01 Amtr'lCflfl Rn:ol,
w.OfJ {BoROD 18641 2 VoIJ:
C. SUdm.all Thr- Hiurxy 01 ,hr (),.ipin. Progryss and
Tn-mrnallll.., 01 thr- Amtncan \\-'/U'. ILolidon 1794.
Alfmt A Stoc"ton L.L.D. "Jud,," ot ,\'r-u: Bnm-lU.'Jc.
arM thrir tirntl"' Aradltnu." 1906 ~rul
Lltlll·Col B.an:lStu l".arltlon A lIi4lrKI/ 01 rlw Cam-
pIl1lln.l 01 1780·81 In rht SOfJthn"n P~'JMts""'
ILondon 1787)
Re\' John L. W<lIoon 0.0, "Tht Manton Fllmllv 01
Solrm:" Nr.... ElIgl.and Hi.ftoricJI .and ~lIulOfic<ll1
RtslUtr Jul)' .and OCl, 1873 (Vol. 27).
F A \Viithlm~o POI'm, 10 IhI! MrmOf"!I of Hraw
LOllaliu,:' Ac~dicosis, April 1908
Gtntnl Jamn Gnnl Wilson. "A Mtmonnl 01 II John
&!J'flrrl" P.apr-r rnd baort 1m- Nt.... Jrnr-y HisroriOlI
SocitiY. l\h., II. 1878
ThIS IS " timt to "pin dun" tbt 0,111,. "-:rws,
lhrough \VJyf.arrr colamDl fOI dw Iplcadi1J 'tlppon thtT so
ohra Il'I"t mt 01'~ HislOflC,,1 \\."rih"I", Abo Itu.aling
lbt Can.adl.ln L'IioQ fOf tbtir fint ""lIer to m~ from SI
John's.
Ito lw 'Yltmut'd·




DEPARTJltENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the past few yea~ we have produced
About one-thlrd of Can«fa's iron ore;
All the nuonp"r;
About eight per cent of her lead and zinc;
Significant amounts of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyrophil1ite
We have new mines coming in--
Maritime Mining Corpn. ltd. srarred production in Aug 1957 ar Tilr Cove.
Arlantic Coasl Copper Co. has started its shaft-sinking program at liltle Bay.
AdYOC81e's asbestos at Baie Verte is excillng mining people with ils greal
potential:
EncouragIng explorafion 15 being done in a dozen more pieces.
Men are in grellt demand--Mining engineers, geologIsts, prospectors and
constructIon men are being used in increasing numbers every year
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify for the very best jobs eitner al Memorial
University In St. Jonn's or on the Mainlend end In many ways can get immediate
auiSlance in lhe form of scholarships end grents
Department of Mines and Resources
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
""IE NEWFOUNDU."'O Q.UAllT£RLY
Pilgrims - M_ Romance













..m ... neccIs. W... (:II" klp!OU to
pilln fOUr InsuraDa: tOl' .u.iIllUISI
prot«lionalmlnlmulII~.
LET US STUD'!' "OUR INSUR
":-iet l"iEEM TO-D"V This il







WATER STREET ST JOHN'S
110 I.lus trw,.dl prno>n.W"tTt'p " 1l'd
In_ I.illi.. binh _ !he' t ....l.. «f
III l-t. .oad ,...,. nIIr. t..- .. hcat'lle r,,_
aJIOStic:r of the: I'Q(c '1ton ..~.11
ta.md1",1!...ndtht •.....-..lloflht
( ....n ... thal ..llthtp"*"""' ~Id
I.., putMi(:h .hipped' ruqtt fifth J~""
Ibn"....ho. brin~ .. I'r'lidrnl. n"I"., of
C.I'ffn"P'..d. and h.;o",,& .. b .."h Ih.,
.... di",1"G\Cd wB~ •· .. hipptd
pri"".,h~.
Tatift·s .....nr..




a d,1fnhla. it ...., .... br _ bond
tll..... rl _itb ~ find. aI 1f"'W~ bin.
1>11 his bDds. <U II ~I _,( nlllhl<'m
''C:lln. 01 ....rrh:l lrEr II ""'"II' Ih..1
'I'nlu h du,in~ IluIl III.... I.... Il"WId
Ixh r 1Id ho:'nI!"ll in Ih. a>lhhllon.
d~,",1rd by Chafin Oldrna lIS .." mo·
dll",," in .. hid> allladia who lIuh " .... 't
Ih~lr \unl. dr:<il't' 'n hr" 'ih~ ....t hll
..........hn.n whom hr had mUll.,d in
IOIlI"ar.•hr lhllr ......<1 O\'Crloollng
rOrllll\,"'hrT('Willia",.I'rr"l'rQro'lIn~.
I,mdt:d ...ilh ~h1)', hl, ... ,fr.," dUC!>! lhe
(:ro .. 1l Fm'n rhe 1II'hi," I'f""Ipll' ~nd In
1't'11f1i al William and \far)
Ih... l'""'pre! of ...t~I>''''t)lh..........
In fmm a" JlltTI'.:lI!>1c OI1l' III .ht' tln'ft
In ,hi. rami"', ..nd wh.." .t~ un.,,!
nobrlli".. l>rot~ 1oPtc. rhc' utdt'>1 bI'1
.1".....1 aw; __ ~ J~ Ih..... , to!
SoIiOl' Johnst ........ek .lind ....... n1 his
all.lin .. a Ja b«T h. ct"..bi.ntt IhI!"
"ftinlllhr Moll _minIJ: 1<)''''' I ......
~I Thcna:f,orth all h~ ..~ ....
If>I""I _muamllllhr .............1rI1o T
rrc::all ~'iDf: _ lI!"urr f.- 11_
w~ .alief 11 c_. ,,,'.. t-w
.anl hnulld fro. tbc I Oo-un I<>
I ....... M. tbc npu.lA, _<am
0<11 .hIIl br had _ ,lIoooJ:lu <:of _ .. inc
....... ~,....his ....f~.~.and
.u.~ al>OOll", thip, Hiol b111rr ('OOIhdrd
II ~ ..n""'", F~Rbnd 'n 1;;'1. bul
u ..... '" ..... f"ulodbnd april in 1':~ .00
rhc'nprt\..lhlin Ihr(.<",,,rnllllnl"Ibr
<;"1"'- (J'''" {,f J,klla,u'l!" ()f ....... -
roundl..n.l." I te '-'uun"'~ Chid
J...nc't Wa. a ."" ..till!" aun and an .....
nt;btJu..ln b"lb"ldratn(punJoh-m1
IDo'Judoantoffnott".,Ml.lim lf cl b!I,••
""bo-Funl r....l"'U..plor ......... q ..d.,
(.,t, Justke
lui ..... ~ po:opJeoollh dma oOll"' I
nOl' f,"" ".on ..... 'UI ' .. I.... J wI fi" ,,,..., rriftl in I~ Ior "'Ill h
Ikftch aI ,hoi' P""',n.c .... (.lolrl J...11C.C 11. . " nId Olhc:n-H .ndK1MalI "'" ..
J.... II b, ... nTUf lSI _r h......... 'r-mK birds a.tr.I."!" .. " ....bM£liDn
bool .11, idlk. "1'P""'n:dlllli9',t '.. ,_laI:l!"r....'rm(>
\. I 'IlImhlrcl down .hr "tv' ..I Thr
bUk'lb'" ('''''£111 wilh IIlr dUll'" tk>o·
11'1( Ilrhind mr, I I't'~hll'd lhal \hr loA.
I(lnc, '·0,"->11{ 'Illd If'''~ ,,,I't"f'r, 1
nl:\rr ....... hn a'l~;" Ihll tin"hh'M
'lIIH",1 f"r ."unl( In,lIe!. enctn'l<'d whhl"
rhe rom""r had. lnd~d. rlnulled ",r.
\\11111' Il'lIuhlk Ill, "eVi In ITarh Ihl'
'Inl(h 1 rholll(h. of "n old ......111 "Ihc
I'ilfll'''' tlf 1_.·:' ... pHp"b. ,n ""i,1
\1 ',. '''" ';m". roprrillih wbc" .unl( bl
II "'",..".I"'r 'f'n<'>r. \lr "i",,,,.I\",,,"
Tb.. ,,~ _ a I(rnl fa"orill' .. ilb m'
"lICW J'''', ~n,1 he W'OIlld ""lI " r,chl
luM,h I.., 'M .. ...ac: lum,.1\ftl 1>\ .....
It drpM1. I pl~1u of 'hr JlOI"' pilwriG
.. h. wn '" DO", rM ....nh '" _,elt
01 his loot ,,_. 1't'tee1~ n"p.llh. h_.
<hodlrn .." ....Ior fnlIdsidI!" and di...b ...
m~ 1_ alr..- of .. ....,., ...h ...... ht.
ft'1l""'hr·tshl .....~lhI!" • ..,j.~,\h.
_ ....._ hlbn. nctol DOl..,.", I om..
_'"" '*1 IllC'Kn'''fcof !he' ...!tr,ad
1_ • l~ul1 I.... ' """" J.. bad
...........Ih bou,", h.. f, .......f.. ...kl ""
IJ~ .....__ 10 ...~......not ",..~
I~ ..f '00""''''- ,n 1';'91 ..ard p"<"lIidfd
.... (..-on IhnI *"ClfoJI,n1 .... 1M Co "
I.f ('nIl J..ntdordo:.n cI Our l-.t the If
.. , ~l J"I'n. '" .hr 1<J.JIftd." '("\0" ,ard
.....
"r.
ldu_nnll ..... I filllimred • .,bIt
..""II!" ....h, ~. ''''''- "I'd .......
find I~' r ~oI.Lllloc: wa Jwd
up boo .- oj 'M "'mil.. IUU ahnur to
..... r b«l lit \\ .ashilllllWfl I1M.' un" c.....
mr>Il I I'ftel\('d 'lOIS .IM.' rtfta,l Pup
•uu can wn,~ brlll!"r I"''' lhal"
TilE SEWFOUNDLAND QUAltTl:.ItL\
(!fousius
f' ., L Dl uvrn:n
OilY ClEANING & LAUNDIY
-~
DIAL 5155
.........,a1. ,linn-lUll a bIt. for h .........
.k"d rb,,,ltIalld«,",,,,,,,h.1I"IlI~.l;inn'
.\k 1\<'••ndP.. l"Ollfl.O« .... .-nIII... lh..
I"n,,", ' .. :nm l...-,Mt- .. ,111 ,"'" wild
_mel. 10..1<1 l,nltnl and lh.. bttln- >teIIMr.
RJ( H \RIl ~ \\ \T.,oS
'·111 In .. '1 fon T_1Uhnod it
- ....... ~I__ cb....t l>'I~. nioJ.
...,h piKnI 1-..,. f... Ihr purpo"", ."
-1lUIlr lbot ~I lIfX'C _hnt a<,.--~
ani ""-"~I_ o<oJd bot m... T10t
1M.. R"InftI 1)( , I' Ihf~Lc .-...m
• ~I m'nft' m Ih" <pDf ..lid ..,..;I
u. "'11 'f 01,", 11--.....,. il it afPU'
nt'lI4.h..... b,.,nll:dont-lop~r
11 .h....-..,.h lho: ["",,1111' ,-",q.-_ cu-
Ilftl 'n nl''',"",l on il ~ \hun .hilt
1"'/«i"1I: In _h" 1bt> h~\t dnnt' K1
l'ft'lI""'u.. '., Ihf'~ hI-Ion. " 100 ""u!>t
ful It ,II.. (o(h.." ~"n,nll" ......,Id ~Iknr
lk,,,uU"M' ot ~ll 10",....,11On••;,h th.,
flul ourh I"" ,......, d<;>o.,. nnr.
I'Jr.. \(' k p Up\1lurjlQOll"·on.'h.
tdlror. ""d kr .. 11IIpc llll' fnlu,rnl in.
'('lTil 10'111 lit ~"Jlkr'lO:<l ill 11(I\h .he
I'uhli, .,"l,h"'.utho,hl.,.
M, \m"ll"·''''d h.., .....h~."d ri,e In
,rn"l of Ih(' 'l". of C~n.d.. H1 NL.....
In.. ,,,lJ~,,<1 ~. 11 1110' h,,'!'; I.., ... fol.
lOll ul' hI· prod,,1t 'u thel11 ,h", "e
.1'1'.p,olld Il'I'Ul,lellhh" proud hi,
IOf' R f.
To I. quit. nUlhful Ill...... a "a~.
",",I _Ir ,n Itw ''''...f..undbnd Qu2n,.....
"bt\1 Fe Illh'''''''''''''ol:lnido
... L.I:I.... ,..III"" in "("l.,..:l1 tdiu.-.
h. '"t IOn \I,_~ ", .... Old T.-n-. w
rtw .",,-,,, at IJlu "'--",....,.( "'''''' ...._
"'ppunnJ IJI rdtn:tllo. \. a Iftall of
\It 'C C,.....,.ll~Dr_RClbat
A 'roud People
II ( I'awr pl&l \a. ~i"oonor
h......r ba'n Iwd ...
,.II bnn•• l.ho!" bcr. \1Id
.1Ithi...atl ...... " ......,_.bntbo:o'
... lhrlNrtvi "fOUto:I .......
........
Th _I. __ pbre' in lhb DO
oI l"O. II,.. -.It .~ _IN Iu<>r
--- won~lhnt ~ P-'d 'IIID aodt·
I....,. ..._lu -..... ..... Itnaud>
.........
Bnlllu.,r~I.,ldll'J'"rU('lbr
lrae" ~ncins m. >Ill" I f.... ,>d ...
••' It, thor .qb _kit 1'.. ,.."" ,.b_
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS {Conlinljedj
10 lIle In laIn- .r.on thallI<' 1...1 t1"l...h ...1
• kll"" £rom h.Q bo:n tq>roachuIIIl him
I". 11(>1 Iu.illfll n,MJ<, lif.:- ratlt:T
II "<D toearu.~""~'1 I'ftml
alI 1 _ Ju"a (.Ill....., hr.on-'
a Jn'Llu.I __ ~Jd~
thr dbt • __ac ... ",",",I111,(iU__~
Itw 'iqu..o.... at f ...1 T...... .nr.ut ...
I"" brrn ~.ro. \nul ~ botnnlh
llw P""'II: liIr:o b_h II .. uul
IhcJy _ ona al> ,,~, ...nd pa..-
I<-a.linl{ f....- lit.. fon h) ''''I \\.Ihalll
.., Ihat lhe IOkh"... a>l1ld rornm"," In
,.... ,.. .... ,ofhosti!itic> Iwr"'d.... _ld
."maN,t .bmw \Oil,," Jillh, ('n lhl••,
_.,11 <lli Olh.,r ...ch p~~ (M" lunod,
rhat ......... ,uppoK'lJ 10 oin In .h,· rln
Wlltl1 ,h., ...orkln"" ""r" llrq>.:>r11l8
f(:lr P"''''8 opcl,i"p "' Ih" JtTl",,"1,"
l"..-ial1\' ncar t.hc nrr 11111 ."d ,h.,
."" ... 11..., bring BoIl • ...,I11"~ \\"""",
1';<:«'1 .,f wood all,l bnLI..l. .. lilli,
could ha,,' I>et:n pan of ,II., r":""(''''O ..I;
"rh"'ldmJl'andLh"rcfUl.. , ....\"ld ...l'1"t
lIug lip l.hrdn,...bridllr. atoortllnll '0
Ill<' I>lan of fon To,,·n~h....rl, f.rt'(l rh('
The Shepp_rd. of Catalin.
(From Evening Telegram)
b ..., 'fld.. "-.o.J "'...... blJ.
l~etown_l.ho!"~ \\1"""1 Ibn
uK ... cu.plr t- ""'" 'lGMQ ..
,otItn p.... iDc:c> bt.-. vi
Jtl~.>n • oW _ ;an_ ~'" lila _Q
'C1,o.o_k>~b ..llU'r'b
.... pl~vlhD-": III_.-d I.....
'" .....il. 1M.. II........ Itw ~
..hldt""C''''~ht'fW'_
Iu.e> 11<>o;_.aI_r ..... lduk!rnl
_ ... .....1-. ..litl", an lefl _
d plat'ft -.cU1"'ll ..i.tJl ........f tour
~I '",fwndbndrn>
')II; \IT.:"; C. Crnoe m hi> ;lIIid.,. "FiliII' f\
C>1" .... uadncblr '\0' 'i.l"lllO"f1bt
b-n>inJr; T ..~m rrln. I.. :I >t:l.nllntl
....... tn.-:(1111 p"r:e!fim .M'Wpl :Yo
1%9 ....... at tbt ',...foundla.ad Q-......h
Oftt.nIIi.. ~nl,"""UlU~
JohD Slwpp;ml wUlln-iIlc I...... ... 'M
Wlntn"oIl-I!r.~l-&· ...... WI tw.,,:1
_bn 01 tIM: nnr 01 juhD bbt>l
• Uubborl'l Spoh Ja',l,
"monel
• <OlonR..lwed,fabrlCiFr""..,,d
• (osls No Mort them Ordlnor'jl
Dry (1'0"1"11
Accepr I;'UmpHmenll on ,.our












THE POSTMAN KNOCKS (Continued)
'i;lUlld<'rl ", ..de .. t~,,,,,,lrle .IlIIh HI lhlt
~'Ilrnl('nr fmm 1101:" Ih"Il,1 ~,.d.
I Ile J..lIn 'h...."~"1 ""n:' pll' him
I' lwlliff 1 """"r In III'. Ih" ..,,
.... rnllh IM'I I1M' p;l1l'
:! , 'II. J"hll '1wp...,,1 ..~••I>rrilf
of Bn~u1 In H~ ,hI' TU," ..UI 1M
'O"k..<1,.,.' \ 'II J'oh.. 'IJlq>panI
.... \ll\ll g/. B.iotoI ,n II" I.. U'l9
hr_'dh....t ,~"'''"'''''._
~ '""'nd 14.1 ... Bn .. od , ..
\bq>p&.d _tt.-c .... _ ,
lkII SO"'~....... 1~1lI_
-.rII " 'hrJ,.rd ow ,' ........At I .......
..... ,.. all' _1Wt"'" wllJI tIlor IIIr'"
W<lI1d .... ' ""'.......1 lrack
\. Hr _""~I<'d • 'Ib I.. ,......--
,.,.tl.~no1.*<>kI""""'hnn.._
.JuM~ .-, up _ both ____
lltNt hftl.....,h .....hn III 1M pn"
...
fi I he if" ~ Il<'n<' ~OIIIlJd TUIr In
P"''''' thn .. ,hor- onl...... Iw
_"I ha.r 1""o4lG..._ ," '_""'tid
....
;~ 'IT hlln-.r1un.lllllfi6"!~..
Ilet<r·' .... a" •.0,," ,., "._:oDd
mdn-.... a ~brrtfl ItI 1M \II"or
8. john J (h,k...rt". dor,ctlr'i,~ hI''''''
of8ri.,,>l.IIH~IIW'nIIon,'k."I~·t
foWl'no. I1Ir IOWI"I" .hlCh ~ '\'T'f loft..
anti oou!,fulh 1.............1l1o:'d ... ' b•.IIh
lIt ,he n.11C'l'~ of jull" \h'I'''~ld loh..
Sbq>p;trd """'01 of thi.. tih in Ui',)
:ond ..n nllinn" Il>C:'lh.. lIl .bou' lhe
'-r.Jltlt;lI
"Fl.r> Wm. Hun" Ontll'l ,1,,,l(k...
.lad '\... In.... 11!It;) lila .... 'II I..hn
\hqlp;Ird', ..ill :n d,,'n1 ua lit
p,'r ilO '0<" I..... clot ......... 'hr .......
"' 1"-' P"'1'Uh.
IO,J..lm Bindoa, in 1"-' 'I~..~ ...
thor h'>IOne :In'iq,,,U~ "I. II....... ,-',I)
~.. '"JUlhn <;brppard .ho buill \,
\trpbrD·,T<l'WrI" 14'0) Irh ...' ......~
nule. ,.. " Supbo:'n'. MMl "-': (~l
II. IU-< Hatlt In 1i9t rdrn ... J~n
p..-ud.~ ' .. Bn..-
tot I~'O· TIli, In rtw: .,......
... BriMaI,.un-n *'a'P'-_ f d"
.lIdalbuTb&.I<9I.v
I:! 1~-" -\. " I&- u-Io-III 1!t:9)
.. ......--- .....~oIIIwCaboc~Mid: 'I"
IlI<l .r.",~ aUnt lhr U.ri<IInpIwt
of IkaIor 1lIikd ,..., l.crlmd. frlt. a
... had:l ~rnJ'I'Df<.- J..... \hip-
wud.~ Dr, kLIbrn Slu-.k'n .. hI) Irl.....
lIO ... f~'>L""ut,)'h~.¢IlM
f.-b. IS. 1_ ~n.. 'It .u bc:: _.t.
"'~forh.i ••obc::Ii'iIl(illl~U1
lina in 1499. but ltH infIunoa 0<'" bu•
_mu'dh.a~brf:B T1toJr....ndhr
wn-r ~1D<>fll'; 1"-' IadinJl: morn ul .h.. n-.
In II" 101. Tbon>ro ... 11 rummrn.ul ~n
.nd '>hip...n1 or 'iItrl>~rd ..... au"
Iudrr. 'hed~ 1M lnodil-'lm rof (.0,..
Iin:o .. fft;I)rdrd In 'It f Co IiI ....
m;.. hl'~ ~ ronn<:l:liun, 'n IJIO
'Ian, l.imibr '\~rO<lndlalld I".,hlk.",
c'm, bu, ar~ DOl prma1. Ille I..,,,t
\1.'01 of """..I .. lit"", \lon'rr.IIlin
IQ;i. u,lol me "n june :!~ ., our lohn
( ...~ .TI"'...."", Ih." 'lw m.""" 'ho"ld
hI' Il"..... '"l<> Oil> 'hePl..d ~nd Thurn.::.
h~ "",t! 'H", tJl"'''''>l<'n ", ~nltt'ftlntuof
J'hn (.aOOL lhe' d.. ,.. U'l-l in 'ho:-
(""hi.. 8,hl""!tnlfl'n, lI<'Ii M'...... _
'no:n_j ~hI"·.d,,'O:-(ffdU<'-'."ft'O
01 '\n:r U d 101," t.Iun~ to 1t9':
'hr btliM IhorTn" m "u...., ..... OQI
1"d1D...,1"1hC'1.....d'h_~11u.1
J.... ~p".d Of h.. b.rih h:lot _
.-..Jan .lIh (~utifq.a.-! u ".
pnIbabI' lnob,._ who
0tI11WJl be __ IM Bul rrini .. lb.
... l,...n to> 8,iualI~ ... Eadtoh
.... Mod \\"'~ ~ hillil. in 1M
rut>eol ~l-.Q tIl lhr r,"" ~.rr.
.1.......n .. ~ , ... \\(Ir\d CDII'd bru
...~.lu.ll'*"'-.nd..lwppo.rd~
l1wft'''I49llilllllw_prufrilbr:T •..,.
......nh , If _ JobII
,..,,1 "" 'Wppard ..., laM Iltt·
."nfIhrw1-. ftft'd 1."...,.1ikr ~
f, ",I fn.o:'l' b.1lftId __ tr-
, ... , .....1aDd ..."", litis ......, of
,_,•.molbDd hI "..... trw 'Ddi,.... it
.,f,"", ""P.1!'tI h.--.,
lhanl."'lt 'It '\ ( (no-e f.. his
art""" aOld Ma' Iw RlnlU•..., 1<1 mlCf'e'l,l
h..-.lf In '\nrt......ndbnd bKtOl'T





SEE US FOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
WATO STREET EASTDIAL 6392
ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETSIDINNER SETSWATER SETS - BERRY SETS








THE \I \STDl a,," ML.'
Wnu to.. P_oa. ~h.lt l'ft(1Il~U
.. O. IK) +C! ST, IOH'~ Nn.D,
Skinner's Monumental Works
Tilt ,\EWFOUNDLA1'i'D QU.\RTUlL\
From the Crows Nest
By LARBOARD WATCH
The '"UEI of
ON SALE in St. John's
Oul of town personl cln obtlin




ST. JOHN'SP. O. BOX H·l31
Stlln Atkins. Ex.RoYIII Newfoundlllnd
Regiment
Ern Tllylor. Ex·166th ItA. Phone 9086Sl
also aVlIlIflble III
DICKS & CO.
T. McMURDO & CO.
GRAY I GOODLAND BOOK STORE
h.,a.'Io.,nl .lit" thl m~ultoa dlUlln occntOn.lllv cJ05l'
to m, fu Ind utchlnR onr bra ..ad .anotbrr thrfl' and
II IOOD .u the prq w.u POUlKtd upon, thcT boV"fRd
.l..ftd bl4nud O:ll thnr w,n,s 1,11 IMO' Iud tlre-n bun ill
up. bodY. Irp, .lad .lUp.. ,n I nuan" m~ drli btful
10 bthcHd, I ",,".a,ncd qUltr mouolIl.... rompounding
{or .a huk bkJod slKk,n,. ,n on:kv to _ tiM rBGIb thas
puulSbrd. .lad thoqhc .nou~y of U&lJl.1 .a RalJI l:tod,.
turd of dn.O:ll lIlQ lntO my pi' ,mmrdure-Iv. hold I bnt
kDOWI1 boW' 10 IIUrodIKf' propn dicltlphur lad PfTTml
.......-
Hr nplond the lOuth-waa .aDd uOl1b-_. ,ltlIU
0( tbr Sound. stoppI'd .. I &aua'. (.o.-e oa the __.IV
out ...brR hr UliPn Itu dozen Il'(RIt pUI 1ft .It Sre.ad
Corr. .aud w.a cd to I poDd .aboul b.all .a mUt from
1M Lu:wh.t11 Il.) bunt calltr. A,II.I\I put tbr la1ft of GeM:-
8.1, Ix lillY'" .t Wt'ft mU(b «nICi. with the ball"' of
the at1M' tht tnnquil WIIC'n .and m"l.lr woodrd lbor\5
of 1bt IWO 'nlftll. .I11d tlw ....nrd lad PlCtll~Uf' Irnapa
of bllb which .appnrrd 1ft tlw dllUnCt .al tbr Mold of
e-- 8.1.- 'llw ph,"Rul fUlurft of the ,...... .all roalld
Wtn bnuhful Ind hllbJ, p"ul~ur bill bow dlfturnr
w<MIld our IlI'I'htlfl lure bc-m lOW.lrds 'I could we hlVl'
ptIl'lum 10 oa~rn, to.- .. lad v,14,,,, f"'lIk firlch .1M
blpp" boma. hId In tht tunWS ()I thor hliis ..ad IIUt~
.aJonl thor morn: of !he .,
Tht' Tlblc of Contll'DU of MI Jd.~' wcond vol
umt' of ·Excur~.m, In Ind About ~cwfoundUad" COD·
!;11M Imoal orbns. Itw folluw'n. ItmD "EiI:CIlnlOO 10
TopiI'IlJ lad CotKC'PhOI1 6.1,., 5t .\1.1.., s 8.1,. 10 B..tur
pots Hdl. H..I,-rood Pond. CoIlnn. Rod:,. Rivn ;md
o.-erond 10 Pbcmw, eX"H'AOO' 10. 'onh CUI: "oll"lIin
\Icntbftn lad Rllltd hunch lolll tutbour Irld Oupcl
Arm. EJ:pcd'hon 10 BotYvgb 8.1,.. Foao Toall(u~ IItd
&ploots Rl"" Rnum to EDluad 'nunl H,stocy
of ·cwfoundl.Jud, c.-atul Rtpor1 of GoroIoslul Sun-no of
....c.fouMbnd. Slo.nch 01 Jltlraul GroJnpbv. .Illd Prxti-
ul R."ulu..
I rflnd "- '_0 vohull~ h \1.1. JU&O .IS :uDOIlg
tbc motC 1I1lnnr,n, of dw boob thlt I Iu'l"r rud ..boul
...._foondhnd on It WIoS UI ru~ 41'''' Hili mrutivr
hili rrlu~b of thr UK .Ind wulth of \Wu,1 mu .IR wr
-kttnlltK of thr wnllnp of Str WilIum Butlet AI.~
rud ~ ~ to JOGffMT widl bw br up thor IrKNs of
1M dnp Iu K!'C* coualrT to emual ponds .;md no 1M
.,JW!,nlll'Utlr-.. 01 lhor alUIaS _Me much of dw counUT
wu ttJU I ,.'tI'D IUlr ADd Wlul .a ddrabthll ftDtun' -
ma.qa,tQa. uocwltJ.un<l'UI tl must luo'r bHl:r C"USUli
uouad 1M ban 01 . 'nrfoundl.aud .. huudrrd un .ago'
Mom .. , .-lnulIr POUlI ,n the cww's ant I un 1cxHr.
Ilf .aW.l' 0"", the ",,'n .aM nn,,. tbr KUlft of urhn
d.au, Just IkJW thrn' .atllft btforr me' In rllP't'""tCe in
... hiCh I ,Ot an f'rM LUfr of ,ad.'ruturc such .u 'I lb:nOrd
III the. boolo.s.
II wu .a lOp 10 tm ~,. lor wood .... tKn I
W.AlI very younl· 'un Kr 1M Imlr twmly ton schooner
runn,nil bfforr .a "Iff bn'rtr up tlx rurfOto' Slre-Iem
01 H.alls Bly wh~ shor... wrre .allilunge .and unuplor·
rei tnmOly to mrn I "'(111 thc snug hulr co"r In Sun
d.ay-Co\'t-hbnd Tlckl.. whrn' wr In~horrd: the mVSltr·
'ou, drpth of forut tm qUirt J«IU'lon 01 lht covt ....hrn'.
~t th~t tlmr, thrre wu no hum~n h~blUtion, and thc pt«
uh.tr Itillnc" of lht OIght tholt M'emtd hke a primnal hush;
whtn III th.tt mtt thc eyr wrCf thr t.all lrtf' .ag.tinst lhor
~t.arfY sky" .tnd wh~rc th.. only round th~t dilturbtd tM
~i1rncr w.n tlK' "'t,rd ell! of tile loon .tnd tilt tchoes from
lht hill ThllS'! who h.tvt .t tolStt for Idvcnturr of this
"'nd Will follow with kern tn,lOymenl Mr Juku' ucount
of his ucu!'ttons in Nrwfoundbnd
Whrn Mr. Ju~CIi' viSlttd Clode Sound in July 1840.
thrrr "'rtl' no Kulen nurcr lholn Blnow H.trbour, Hil
lourn.t! conu'l1t the lollow,ng enlry for July Z6lh: "A
mOIl br.auliful d.ay, bbl,n, hoi Wr Aikd ..11 dn up
lhe r.alm "".atrn of lhlll br.autlfullnlrt ..nd found iu: shore'S
....ritd ""'Ih roclo. Pf«'P't'." .tnd low blnk, co\'rm:l with
dcnJC' wood On ,elllnil .at the held of Oodr Sound
,nto .a wilk up.ln... wr ulltd to tbr toulh Inn .and gPTltly
llroundrd ,n the- mu" aboul .a mllr .and .I h.alf fmm bnd < "
Go,na .uborr II tht mouth of .a Ulull brool.. on thor wenftll
sadr of tbr .arm. I W.All .urp1",ttd to fInd .a numbrr of
Howiln 01 .I br.aut,ful Io.md ot convoh"ulas tUlhue on tbr
lIround. thor (o;oloul whllr !.adlnl ,nlO srrr.au of ddiulr
pllll. .alld flnh-<oIoar, About satan .as I At 011 .I nxk
w.a'IUII toc I o.hoc It IOftIr du.lo.s. lhr rnokjWtoeII t-ra=
10 "'tIIl lboul 11K ,n ~bH uumbrn., wbm ....
"".al duron·fhn c.amr 10 l1li,. "Wue Thry fl,urd .Ibout
TilE SEWrOUNOLA... O QUARTERLY
FROM THE CROW'S NEST (ContinuMll
fUrrow lUrbour. Ktfls. Siodd. fU,.. Salngc. Grft'll$"
pond <1ad Other pl.las ""'CI"I' It.o Visiltd III Ilw courx of
Iht nplorlllOll$ la BonI\'1JU Ba,.
"'rom Grttmpond \1r, Juhl "'tilt to Fogo. On Iht
14m of AOIIIS! tw wrott: "As lhn-t Wtn' DO ,-Is Ol"
boats In Gm-poad aoilll DOIth. _.IS oblipd to bin <1
boal With <1 crew of four Mal to bf'Inl bn- bxk from
Foso. lad I ~rffd 10 Iwe JU poaads for the ..bolt trip 10
lbll II1and. u'c ,nc <1 paaait II hr .IS upc Frtdt: to <1
rooll,_onun ""~ £111m hus ia lho.: Goo.tbcrrr bLuu1J.
lad aupPOrU hun..lf eallITI,. by fumlnll 1<11$1na "flel
<1blts: <1nd bed <1ftd mottoll f~ GrftnJpoad load Iht nriah·
bourbood. Thll. oat of tht ..cry fl'W IMUl\C"eI m dx
mand 011 .!.tln: mtlnl,. Indcpmdral of tht fld1trT
from Fogo ht _ml 10 ToullaIU~. and hom thtDC"
In cornpoanr With Mnu-a. Slide Ind Pi-yIOIl. IW.dc OIn
t'XCUBlon up lhe E:rplolu R,.tt .... far ;as Buchln', bund.
Tht tlHr")' In hIS Joum;!1 for Stprnnbtr IOlh gf" "In
the afternoon. PCYlon nOl" hlllina relurnf'd (from I lnp
up Iht n.cd and douds Ihrul"ning ,Olin WI stl to wod.
10 ma.... a bough lilt. Ctlunll down <1 .rOUt pol", WI
__ITlchord " btlWftn t ....o "'"" <11 I height of <1bou( tight
fft'l from the lround Thrn ,tenlll <1 fturnbtT 0( mulln-
poIa. _" ractd dwm tldor by .dt in 01 doping JMKItion
OI,a_M( tht _Indwud .Adt oi Iht cnM·pok W.... \'iag <1
ft'W br<1ncha 0( (It OInd spn!'''. conm:I ..ith klvn. <1ad
bquulln. OIl l1x bonom Lud thtm CJQf ovn- Iht othn-
with tht kutll oUr-'ucb ,n till ,IiI." fuhien. Thll fonnrcl
<1 roof i!Qpn'1"1OOJ: to r<1", <1nd bloclo.,ng "p Iht sidts with
hc:ap' 0( bouahs ICId m.. w" fcmntcl I I.lad of weathf'r·
ught hut or lMd. oprn oaly in front. On this silk Wt
m<1dt I gnll hn Tht "'bolt COlutrucUon did aot C~
UI mon tlull In bour ~"Ion Ind h" p.any did not
r«lIm 1111 <1(ttr 1m It n'lhl Ind ,,11ft 111m 11:10 lirtd 10
do mon Ihlll drinl. <1 !»siD of ltl and hc down to I1rtp.~
o for I bou&b lilt III IOmt dnp fotQt: I lnat
fire bfton the dooc-. Ibt odot of spnI'f <1nd fir: I anmi.ng
cup 01 In lad conlftlul complDl"
III thll yolalmf Mr Jgl.t11 _nUODS <1 aambrr of
words <11ld pm.... dut ...·Ift tinnie 10 him. "mOllg them
<11"1' the follow,na
~ull.llf Ba.: whICh be drfultJ .... '" bal mldt of
.00lskln con..n-ucI lato I IlIl.Ipuclo.· He (oulld thlt the
tn"m was tIJfd <111 O"tt dw (OUlltry. but he conld nCK
dDco..rr IU O"lln 'Iickl" WOII Inotlwr _O!'dlht OOlin
of whl(h ht (ould _ a(COUnl for Thf1I IhtIT ...... ··und·
wutl whICh WII roml,. u:plalntcl. .Ind ""fash <1nd nng"
which munl codfISh OInd junks of salt pork. H" ~u\-.s
on Ih' art.ll numbn" of mtdul.It' lhlt m IIW in Gandrr
Bar. lad A,., m"l they Wtft ulltd '-tuid.-t0<1lls·· bv tbt
proplt In :-':,.foundland. Thtw f1IprtalOl'lS all bmiliu
10 mOlt NtwfoundUul!c~ would. of cnu..... ..em odd
10 Ollt who ~d not """'nd thtm bcf~
Whilc ht _as at Toulingun. g"l IWO bn,1 o..nnl
by Sbdt' .Ind Complnf <1mvtd from l,sbon Tht re
ugrk<1ble thin, abo," wir "oPlt' '-.IS dYt. huinl left
Tnul'lliurt tOflttha. bul wlthoul lr.tq)lnl cornplDf. tbt',
RIlftt mlo LlIbofl withio tWo hours of u"b ocbrr. On r:I:l.r:
rerum JNSI"c tht.. lefl pc:lI1 lOItdMT <1nc1 .Ilaln _"boal




Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
Made from the purest
vegetable oils
It's THE FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
It'. true! New Good luck il the onty Margarine mat'. tMde fresh evlHy day right
here in Newfoundland and it's sealed in an aIrtIght foil wrap to protect ill
frfihneu . keeps flavour in ... keeps .tray odours out.
Made Fresh Daily Right Here in ewfoundland
TilE NEWfOUNI)UND QUAJtTI'.RLl·
GBOIJCIIY"S
NEm WATER ONLY 3 nMES A YEAI
GUARANTEE
216·220 Duckworth 5...... _ DI.1 3257







lEMARCHANT ROAD, ST, JOHN'S
DIAL 5433 p, O. lOX 441
TtM b_".ry with the 3G-montfl gu.,..n'.. or
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houn ;anud of dM! othfr BUI Iht lUI 10 un..e ..lit Lisbon
....u tht fim 10 ruch home pori
ThouJ,h 1M m~n In t~ crow'J liNt Ui chitn, coo-
ctrlled w.th wlul Ii" dlrtelly ",hud ht Iud ~n ryr f(n ",ny
ob.ItCt WI m~T oIp~oIr on dw horiWII. ~od. if 1M' tOn
,pckn dv obJf'Cl of sv-rfictrnl Inttral, hi' rqxxu ii, I
plud Ihl.l Ui "'" acvw for ",ny ocusaoftol! woInda"inl of our
"'tt(llhOll from .I»r IlQ du't'C:t1y .abnd '0 dM! ccune mu
.-r .1ft punllllll 101m. .P.ttcha.. Just no'" tbtn oIp-
par In "MY. orr hrn to the turboolrd bow - or is
II In the- molf1,n of consclOUsn.,.' IOIlU th,nls th.Jt
.It Iu,c .... ,.dt'\'oIol to oar dwmr ~m:l .IS they molT f'rO'u
Int~ul.l to ",n 011 board I .tll "'PO" tbnn
l1Kw COlltelOfS who build vp thtu COIlt'CtlOl1S by
ordtnnl from 01 Quqve .tuu·"n nnlo.i!S dxu fJ.1KT
0118 IIv lIunest ~tudwd 10 ~n .Icm lot by huntmg
\10>& 0{ 11M ,.olumn "I my cotl«uon WfTf obu,nrd in
thIS slowtr bUI InOft inttrnunl ."'T wllh tbl' ruulr tNl
I hH'C comc 10 fffl wnkful for the nrttWty WI holS
fon:rd mr 10 oIdopt ,to I hol"c JofYcnl boob t.b:ll re-
mind mc of inrrrcslini IIIcidrnu connKtrd witb rhrlr
dlXO"rry, ~lId recoin tM joy exprrtcncrd when mOlt lonl
Ru~h ,n du., comc.., hu brtn rt ...·~rdcd b)' lhe :lC-
qUlSlUOD of oInochn nusun', This IC 01 ,or unknown
10 me. who orcin UCOlS from ;a CoIulogur
T",lr 10( IIl1uocr. dx hlt.!r bool. WI I hu,t dJOSrn
u dw nat fOf' rC"tew .1 .,11 :lI."'YJ rrOlIDd olc of ,
cby's huntlnl In downlown Toronto.
10 dw cou... 0( my .",!"ChUll WI <by I urnt x"*,
'" booJ..mop JltlUlrd III 01 richry old bu,ld,nl tNt Jft'ftK'd
10 M IUDln, oIllolUW. (\·tITth,DI Dnr 'I for suppon. Tlx
hllk old baildtol w:;as suflOUnckd on ",II licks bv sub·
tunt""'! modtrD IIrunvrt$. ud ~ppurrd 10 M - u.. Ul-
df.rd. II :I(tIUII,. ...·u ~- 01 rftl1nolnl kh O\TI fTOfr1 ~ ~
Icntr.luon. It .nnrd 10 ix cI,nlllli dnpaollrly to ia
Comtf. oInd solrnrl,. prolallD' 1M oIdV,OCf of'bil1tCr ~nd
bn1tr thin... ' "'lid WI sptr'l of mockmlsn\ lboit 1».. no
rcprd fOf Jlfntimtnl
The ,nlrtior of tilt chop corrnpondnJ wtll w,th its
oUlwoIro ,ppurolnct The cnmptd 'p.lCt. tht c!uu,.
wlv": tIM' ftw old mUAy boob. oInd tht hult ~ncirn{
moln who w~ilnJ for (ustomtr. 0111 JCtmtd to ay: 'Il:tt
ll~mr iJ up. Wt (':In S('C II cODlini tht d,y when Wt
sfl,n h~l't to m~kt w~y for IhtSt' Towns of B~br\; thrsr
'Iou," of M~mmon {holl h~\'c ~Itudy shut us off from /71_ _ ~ ~.~
tht lunliRhl, ~nd lth us,pt~rlDl ~{Iht Iky .I, from tht ~<..:?UJ'4AA~
bollom of ~ minr," Tht plolcc did not Item promising
to r turntd 10 lcavr ~1I'1D, bur at r \V~. lIolnl our I fOR VALVE
SOlII' '"Northrrn Wilds" 011 rhc b~(k of , book rholt ..,.oed ''''''(J/ll HI!> VI-
on 01 snelf nur Ihl door. I tool. down tnr book: SolII' 1m·
mrd."'tt'ly rn'l II w~s In my lint: polld '" frw (fnts. "'nd Dry Goods, Men's, Wom.n's & Child ...n'.
w",. holppy III 1M posRISion of ",nocht'l UC~furr - - '" nry W••ring App.rel, footwe.r, Household
modest IrUSUI' II lJ trut, but' utuun nC\'C'rthdcu. Goods. Infants' W..r, Notions, ftc,
The fvll till, of Ihi$ book is It. Llltlt Journtv 10(l
the' l\onhc:m Wilds> II \us .nmn by NILx J. Koch. \-
Bit. ,'0 dur - I"'cn CXCtpl th.J( of dlt copyrighl a
_hKh II 1908 Tht book lJ OIW of 01 wnn: tuVlDI tbt (0 ~ ~ t ~~1IItcntnll lltk Llbt<lTY 01 Tunl. oInd thor uthol- IS men 'C",~.. U"'0' ....non of ,~,.., _ol.mm ,.,. a 'f!). _. ,
A Llltlt J<'>II(IIcy to dw &I"~IU. ",n.1 .-\ L,nlt Joumty , "'---
lO AlDlru·Hunlloiry. tIC -------
T'ht book ~ribts '" ,ourn~ 10 tbt :'\ortb begin
Dlnll IQ Octobtr 01 .r suppc. 190" Ttw ,oUrDtT in-
dlldtd olD cxcllrlicm to lbr c:lobo" hanllnll jl:lOUndJ: 01
Inp 10 LabrolCklf ~nd '" vongt to the K",i fd1wq in tbt
Till; SEWrOUNDLA.'O QUARTUtL"
fROM THE CROW'S NEST (Continued)
S, S Ad'-tntvlt, Tbt piny w,nu'rtrl .1 Rigoitt .tod n
turntd 10 ~twfoun<lb.nd ,n tilt Spnn. 'a tlme for the
(np to thlt Kt
We sUppollr ttut ,it Koch tuJ to hmlt his _orr
to • CUUln oumbn of ~ICS 10 c01lfcwmlly ...,th the p~n
of thc tff1ft. ud ~t Ib.1t u dw tcUoo why mach of
the JOurncy IS ~rlbcd In b,all oudlnc Onc finisbrJ
thc book tomlt....b.lt d_UJf,f'd. f«holt t!Yt be would
hh 10 mu bnn b.,ollR'd ... lIh motl' dculb of the
winUt .It R'lolci thc JOlIt'Dcy from R,sokt to St. Johns.
.nd the von1tc to dx ,uI fisbc", Th< tnp 10 W icc-
flclds IS dncnbcd ID .bout tulf .a douD p.lltCS of pnnt,
..h,le the JtOfT of the JOUtlllty from R'l!olet to St. John's
If told ID two .-bon pln(T;lpha. EvtdcoLl., Mr Koch
h.lJ complnJOnl. bUI nt doa noc 51" .an,th'Da: definIte
.thoul than don ooc nen Il\'e lheir n.tmn..
\\-'hllc ,n l.ab~dor Itw p.lrt,. visited lIw wtuhng su-
1I0n.at H~wk's Harbour, the Hudlon'. fuy Comp~n,. potu
~I ~rtwnlhl .Ind Rigolet .Ind tm Monvl.In IUtion .I(
O.IYlJlnlcl
Ttw moa S.ltlSf.ctOlY p.lR of dK J(ClfT IS thit whic.h
dCKnM the "mt (0 tht wh.hng 'DI,on .It H.n,,·"'s Hn
bout, Mr Koch sa,.. thn he twud tbe men .t the .U,I'on
"nl,nl .a ....balml _I wnllrn by . 'Ia)UUl PMdI~. Ihr
bud ~ ubndol. Ttw .:HI, 1I.as follo.'s
The old K,nl \\'b.II~ to h .. load .,fe pod
Th,np down dxT~ arc Iookln, dud.
He f100ptd b.. Ull ud WJtrd 1n 11«
I A,. ok! ...,It. .....~'11 ba'U • sprtt
la Ibnr den bunn.ll' U.C.UrAOII ttwy weot to thc CQ1l;1l-
U'T uoalMl tbe Gaff TopAl'" \1r. Koch mcnl.JOrlJ Rutn
Stroud .tnd a m~n IUmed Buttoll of Alenrtder &y. Roben
PUlon, .In<! l\1.!uhcws Mitchell of B.ay df'Espoil 015 IOm~
of dw ouuundlni .amoni tM iUldts of lIw country. Sf'uk-
'DI of fqulpmrnl ..dvtJ.Ibl~ for I1w deer bunt be !elb .I
stoty of IWO Enlltlhmen who on ~ hunung trip in ~cw­
foundund tool. w,th them two mcn 10 urry .I b.ith lub
Hr rrmul. th.l( dUllng the huntln, RnOn utlbou stories
WCfC much in vOluc.•nd Sol'S the IUld" told him thn
whfn hc rtlurned 1051, John"s he would do well to look
up Sir Willi.tm Whltcw~y .nd .I Mr. Emenon who 1l.lhftcd
qUltt .n .uditnrc of evtnmllS 10 IlSltn 10 (hfir 1J1ts. BUI
.Iccordmg (0 rlports Iht b~n of tht story lelltrs W,IS ,l Mr.
SrlUltr
Tht vis,I to Ihc l-Iud5On B~y Comp.n,·s posu is bidy
WIll dtsct,~, The .Iuthor Itlls of I young Scolchm.n.
~ c1uk .t C.nwright who cxpfURd his diuppointmenl
wlIh urtwolht. AVing llut wMn hc .ilnt<! up for t\I,O
l'un· Jl'o,in With the Hu<bon &, Comp~ny he underslood
thit.1 ~rt".. niht he would find p.ukI .Ind thuun. From
wtut ~tr, Koch .... ~nd hc.lrd of the -p,rit algood,will
.monll the iWOPl~ of dx nonh hc ume to Ihc conclusion
WI 'tilt hrthcr oac lotS from the mnDts of mcn tbot
IrC.lln tiw k'ndhn~ he fuws dllpbyN lD .11 bUSlllCSS
duhnlL
'Couldn'l OUt 1It.ll from .Inothtr m..Io·s Ir.lp$. if bot
am~ on one. At' with .a riM fos III It·' bot .Illed, Tbm
be SlI,.L Ilwy look .II III UlOnlwd The tbollgbt 'Itt1nI
n"'" to h.I""r cntcrcd their huck brfor~
Oh ,u. of CooBe. onc could But who ...ould do such
.I Ulln,'
Tmn they (til UI th~1 lrtqutnlly ~ tUppt'f, comiolJ
(0 ~nol1Kr m~n'. tr~PlI ~nd f,nd,na ,n It ~n ~nlm~1 tttl{
sum. IIllttly to U(~pt_ will !rail t:ht prIJonn, drtSl it,
~nd ttwn I~y It ".htle tnt ownn will Ix SUit to fiod i(
on ht.S nut ...ml
In thu bool wc fmd uphll spelltd uplllm. ~nd lilt
~Ikd alt, Then:.In noted ,n tblJ book two IoC.II
tltPl~ns" Ihn I do tm1ltmbcr tunnl tw..rd. Once is
wKl. up. mce.Dull flre,wood pllcd in ttp« bshion.
Ihc odwr "cladlDI boo..' u the ILlIrac of ~ InUIt bllDtn'.
ubi. I. Ibt bush The foUO...ini pltoIltr.pb ..... ;U bee
.ImllSlDI 10 mOIl ~","foaIKlbndc"
\\', umc on 10m, old bo.Its. UpUlnled on tbe ~h
.and IOYCled w,th fVU-ICft'D bUllh, to wlut cad ..., C.IIl
DOl d.-:o.-n
Ttw book COftdud~ wllh • b.l11.Id cntlcltd 'H.ll!"•
&t' line.· It ... mre pid to bc ".I tfPlul Ubl~ tnp·
per's ,ani, one of the m~DY by SlCho1.lus Peddle sang
.ttl .long thc cow ThIS is the Iullad
You umblurl boY' of plusu~.
Comt JOin mc in my «HII.
\\-I,th me combtrrc your mu," IlInll'.
It won't d,u,o rOil !ott '
I. ,,·oc.ll.tuIOI your ,·OIC~ U~.
LI"e bu-d$ In summer tIme
TNI J:lnl lhnr JODP .... ,tb hbeny,
A ..... ' by H.llr. &y L,n..
One mornlDi u I w~li.cd .Ibrwd.
Ju• .II dw btnk of d.lIy
The uri,. tbt1llh pndwd Oft uch bush
Mdol(hollS SIUlI iu Li"
Thr san scent forth iu Wiled uys.
With Inndnll mOIl sublime.
To tip the dnr.....hen lilies en•.
Aw.l' by H.I1l"s Bay lloc
Thc vcrdmt luv~ btdccled the lrra.
Bcncnh thc sunny Ibde
And olXning buds, theIr IIny huds.
Submissive hom-ale p.id.
Whllr (wicc (cn thouund humming birds.
Thcir notcs 50 c1ur dcfint,
In upturn swdI, o'er brook ;tnd dtll .
Aw.y by H;tll's B~y linr
Thc ~nllln with his hook .nd lIne.
Ghdu through the .unn, nool!.
Eumourcd with tl'lOfC dud,ni lCentt
B, b.ibblinl pullina: brool•.
To utch thc trout .Ind bul .Ind pby.
In Indl.l. Summcr 11mt
In plMid strums. therc m<* Rlenc
Av,., by H~II'. B.a, Lint.
The wportSftUn wlm his dol me:! lun
Joi.n in dx ul" chut.
To hunt Ibt dctt thai frolic dwn
Btnutb dx _-cUd wuu.
0. lOvinl tbrolIlb .-onrc 10"11'1,. ras-
Or do...n JQmC dffP r.a.inc
Tlwy .Iff (upped by wily m.ln
Awol' by H.lII". B.ay L,nt
TilE NEWfOUNDLAND QUARTERL1'
THE GREENSPONO SAGA-IN HLSTORY, SONG ANTI STORY
By Or. Robert Saunders, J.D. (Dr Juris)
Greduollte of 8oston, New York, Columbi", Rutgers "nd low" Stllte Universities, the College of law of St.
Paul arK! Minnellpofis. Diploma in International Affairs, University of Minnesota.
Vh. P~u_ .whil~ for ~ brid n-view
Of W ientJ~lion our f~tbfrJI kn~.....
A Iltmp$t of the town .nd me old rn.in....~y.
And the common pwplt of ytsut'Cby,
o hiWr c~me. in the urly wys.
A SIUrd,. nce of the bomt5pun kind
Thfl' :tOUlht no honon. nor fl«tlng p... ise-
They lef! lbt' glorits ol nnb brhind.
And. boldly {uinl OM storm .nd ,nrtsS.
They bu,lt their hom, in lbe: wildtmlm.
The bomn Lbu. {oundtd by plon~1"'-­
The enlerprist' in their w 's btt;un -
Survi\'e lbe dunlN of puring yens
And stull ptmSt _hill' lbt' .ga run;
And GfunJPOnd's mndJrd of civic pride
On such found.lions u that abIde.
(\Vilh "polO'li,. 10 an old pMr)
A Grunspond nun. writing me frorn SI_ John·, this
Augu5! m,lde ~ n-m~d. tWI Sft me thinking. He $oJ,ys:~
"H~ve you b«n able to lenn ~nythiDg of the
first sttllen in Greenspond_ ,lnd wbu puu of Eng-
I.nd they «mr from. The Sflliers on the island in
Bona\·isu Bay must h,lV, bun ~ bardy rypt and I
oftrn wonder what induct<! them 10 lu\'r Ibe mild
c1imatr of Southern England and stllir on thr iso-
laud and rugged ulands and bays • (Ser htrt
picturt of Grttnspond in 1890's in Winttr)
His first qutstion inspin-d mt 10 bring out !Omt
malerial I h,lve had from Engl:lIId Sln(f (int Sianin:!! this
·'S~g,l."
It is impossible 10 name the tl:,lCl country many camt
from when they found their new homf'S in Grun$pond. II
e~n $.lfely br: said il W,l, ~round Ihe busy pott of Poolt.
50 well told some ytars ~go by Mr. B. C. Short in "Pooll."
-Ihe Romanre 01 ir, ror/!! Hit/ory" and other book.! and
contribution.!, even rtcently. to the lou! Dorset papers.
Pool" stn'cd ,IS ,In exodus center fot mJny of the
smalln 10WI1$ in Ihe Old \VUI Country, such ~s Bridporl,
nOled for 113 lines ~nd Iwines, S~1combe. PlymplOn ftc.
(See photo hue of POrt of Bridport wattrfront).
T~kt for uample the fOnl Blandford to settlt in
Grtenspond n,lmely Du,ns. He C,lme Ihul' liS a very
young man; but full of ~mb'lion to cuve a carter in tbe
tben imporunt suport lown as the he.Jw-tont on his
gr.....e in Gretnspond uy•. ht ume from DoI'SC't. H~ W,lS
from a small town, by nolme. Farntum. Famh,lm forms
Pollt of. or very nt.lr 10, Blandford Forum. A wrirer
10 me from Do,.t In 1953 remarks that tht popubtion
of Farnlum is now .!Iightly ova tOO 5Oub: but O1.ny of
the old relia of former dolYS rem,lln in tbf little lown,
Sir Fnduick Tnvrs. But. writing 0"'('[ Iulf a cen·
IUcr ago on "Th, IIIf1hlJXlYs and BII,,;ays 01 ~ser.
JU!p:~
In tbe unique ,lnd m~gni(ic'nt muJtum whicb
Gcneul Pitt-Rinn lus l'St.lblistw:d at Farnba.m can
be ann a model of tht ,lncient to...·n:·
8ridport Wara1..-1
The n~ of Ihr Blandforw- 10 Grttrupond wu mosr
rtmarluble_ Danus tbe F,rsl ftll IntO the sp'nl l)f lIx
loul industry of tht lime In Grunspond. Ht b«<tme ,I
b1acksmith In !ht etntre of !he lo"'·n. befort. 1 sbould
uy, ~mutl Dawe had his "further down tbe bubour:'
He ntxt upullned a.a.ling \·tsKls and did ,llso bis :tOOJ
James, Darius Jr. and S,lmuel. (aftuwuds Hon Slmuel
BI.Jndford of the legisl~li"e council).
LeI us pauH a moment 10 I80k .t lht s«ond gener
ation from Funh,lm. &rmud held 1M centrt of tht stage
10 Newfoundl,lnd In the dOSing d,l)'s of the last cenhlrv~
m.,"ly ~s Mtmber of dte House of Assembly, ~nd Reid's
shipmasler. as ~ good sample of how wtll the BbnJfords
were t~arded we molY nOle lhal when .In t1«rion w.as
foughl on Ihe 5O·ulltd 'Reid Dt;rl," one of tht grtat
issues in Newfoundland's political lift. Mr, B1.lndford,
1'\'l'n though ~n emplOYl'e, ~s "shIp mOIster" for the Reid
inler"su. w~s duly eltctcd to Iht A$St'mbly for BonwiSlJ
BJy, He w~s 01 mJn among men and SInC" luving New-
foundl.Jnd. if [ \'isiud ,1 N"wfound1.md home ,lnll !he
convtr$.llion I'"ered to Induslry, somt veleran of thf cap
t.lins would reftr to him afffction~ltly as SJmmy"
In tht third genelOltion Sidney D. followtd his fHhtr
as a member for Bonavist,l &y. ~ Minisltr of Agric1llturt
and Minrs and 10 tht Lf1IislJlivt Council. AI eltcrion
In Gttenspond I can JUSt rfmtmbu tht days thl' SU!WolrtS
of the town. pbcrd him on thl'ir shouldtrs in ;r kitchen
ch,lir and p.1 ...dtd him th~1 W,ly from Dominy's pla(e
to Pond Hud nOI 10 draw YOtts: for hl$ tlKtion was
assured
Tht BI,lnd{ords btC.Jme r,1attd 101M Edgu f.mil)'
Ihrougb marri,lll:e_ Tht Slnl of W Edgar bmily in
Gnenspond Wal Dr, John Edgu. of tht British 'InT.
Ht camt to Grttnspond U .:JOn <IS it w:;a$. in .JD)" bnnd
Kntt, attled with ~ pttmantnt populalion_ Ht Wilt the
doctor and Justice of Iht Ptolce. I uo deCloUtly $.,1y that
John Edgu amt from Chllde Oktlord., in Dorser. A
leub" to me {rom Dorstt. Ftb 27, 195] sa)'s,-
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"In my I.tn leiter I nferrtd 10 the Edgar',
who Idt (his vllbJ!e 10nd 5tulcd in Ntwfoundbnd.
It JR3('lltf1ot-ar1ondmother of the &fgJor', wife of
1!'If Rev, John Edllu M,A. hts burned in the village
church,yJord of Ch,lde Olttfrxd:'
The e\'idencr is conclusive whtn ..,c con~uh H. p,
Smith's. "/flsfory of Lodge Aml/y (Masonie~ of Poole,
Dof$Ct. The foUowtng from Smith's 1JutCK'I ,Ire puu
of 10n Iddrtll given by the then Disuiet Gnnd Scenory
of 'e'l;'fonndbnd ,It Poole. BtOl!nr W.;alter J. F.dg1or
m.,
'Tbt :'\:ewfoundl1ond B~thRn continurd
Brother Edgu "lud q)fnt '" \"ft)' enjo.,...ble fon
Dllhl . He st,lted thou when his grut'i\r,lndlather
went out to Newfoundland in 180Z he W1oI" ,II firsl
I gu.st of 11K Glrbnds. He Took ,I prominent ".1ft in
the civic lift of Newfountll,lnd. and un ~evtral
occuions mlde what WIS in t~ days ehe verI' dan·
gl'rous \'0)'1og" (0 Engbnd. On one of his \'isi15
be WIS lictDwd by lIle Bishop of London 10 prc10ch
.u 10 mlSSlonar.,.
Brothrr Edg,lr I»td tht LocI.e 10 ,1.("1'1 10 pboto·
guph of the p{,l" ,I( GltelUpond w1Krc tbt' Doclor bad
Ii\'cd for thiny furJ, He Ibcn tlunked the lodge of
Amity for his mlXt chtriWtd posstSIIion -the ''Petition''
of his grut·gundhther one of the Willle.sscS to "'hich W10S
Brother John Bmneu Blandford, whose hmily bIer be·
came connteltd by marriage with ehe Edgn',.
The Ntwfoundllnd ... !Silor, (0 Poole were then
!.bo....n around tht historte poin15 in Poole ...he~ the
Sbdn and GarLands. ha"iDI bUllntsS In Grtnu;pond. b.:.rd
hudqU1ortefS. The visir concludes ·'fin.;rU,. viSited tlw
old Antelope Inn ,1nd inspt'Cttd the vnr room Browr
Edgar's great·gnndfather ete. was initllied
Brother Edgu ...,ron Ibc 1ouloor of Lodge Amity of
Poole in reply to ~ request from him that:
"Dr. John Edgn W,lS ,I surgeon in the Roy",1
Na\·y. The f,lmlly solICItOr In Poole ~I Ihn time
WilS Thom;as Parr ~nd in his accounts referenas Jrt
m,lde in m,lny pbers in Dorwr \,IS: Poole. '.hildc
Okeford elC,
Brolher Edgu nprawd lOme: small doabu nf hIS
bmdy's urlitr hmory before (omlng 10 Grftnspond. But
the proenl "tiler on the 'GffmlopO"d Sa(llil" bopn 1M
Gnenspond n10dcfS ""iII beu ...ilh me wlxn I quote from
Winirldd $. Downs on "The Edqar Fomlly, m Amen·
eOrnJ. Jul,. 1922 lhus:-
\\'ilh i15 rOOtS dup 1ft Antlqull.,; lhe f,lmily of
Edgar nOled in SwuiYl bislory ia .nul bun·
cha:, It is ,I f,lmlly 'l;hich In Ilumeriul strength
hillS dWlndltd. but which in influence ,1nd ;accomplish-
ment h.u held to fhe high sf,lndards ,1nd worth of
,1ndnrly day:'
"In Engl,1nd. an ancien! family of the name
swltd in Btrk$hire, Th;a!. ,1nd 1M Edgu family in
Surrolk. mll, m\'e h,ld ,I common ,1nctlltor. A few
Jl'ft"On.J namtd Edgu sum to have btfn In ",nend·
,1rKt upon or conn«ttd with thf courts of wvenl
of lht ,1lKient lunKS of Scot{,lnd We find ,I noliet
of Sir P"'lriek Edgu In I Z72 In IIw chronicln
"They "'e~ among tht few famlliu who dis·
otHoyed 1M ,1Ct of 1672 .. in not hn·inlllhcir Arms
nl,llrkuJ3ttd in lht Laran ReglSlfr then ut.ablished
.,. In this century Ilorished fhe Edgan nur Cr,lig.
milbr and the Edgus of Kflthcock The lands of
\\'tdderlie continued in posw$Slon of rhe Edgar f,lm.
iI, UIHil 17H-J6. As of 25th July I il6 John
Edgar. tM l.ut In posstSSion. m.uktd lhe nodus of
his net from lhtir ",nelrnt p.lulmony. The urlim
IS,I crown chnttr gunled in lhe fur 1619 10 John
Edgar, eldnl son of Robe" Edg,lt of Weddcrl,c"
"~fore tht Reformnion the Edgar, wert bur-
ltd III theIr own ch,l~l at Weddulic. The Ula"o
were Ialer told ,lnd in the words of the n;arr,ltOr:
"The Auld l,lird .-.nd his bdy dro\'e oue in their
nrri.-.ge .-.nd fout horsu ,It mldtbr: bUl the young
laird (Iheir only chIld) w.-.s brohn·bt.1md ,It lht'
thochl O' IU\'lnl IIx ilIld pbcc. and be wanfii till
tIx dnltning; fot Ix $ltd tht Jun dJould n10 d1ine
...lxn be left hIS h,lmt'. - The Prf:lll(tvf1" of this ;anCt'·
dolt ".IS ,I very 10Zed woman. named Eppr Fonyth.
Sht ~mcmbercd fhe yound bIrd riding down the
10venue alone. ~nd the said. "It was a dark nicht
whcn the Lut Edgu rode our of Wcdder!ic,"
This duth nOli" is recorded by DownS' -"In
Bedford Sqture Rur Admllal Ale:undtr Edlar dt'S~
crnd10nl of the ,1na.,nl (1omLl)' of Edlaf of Wrddcr
lit DowllJ rtmuks mil thIS flmdy "f1ourishl'd in
Bc-rwlChshut' UDttl the dulh of Litue,CoI Hun(er
Edgar In 1808. Ind Do..,ns 1odds- "II is at
oner pl'Hei\'w th,ll there have btfn nten'f\\'t off-
shou, ...h~ dC$Cendlnu have nevtr tHoen tnced,"
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John EdgJlT, conlinutl Downs, pJlnicipu~ ;lc'ivdy
In 1M Stl'W'Ut rising of 171$, TJlktn pflJOntt. tw dird
In up,;.. i,." \n Stifling CJlstlr
From Dr. John EdgJlf of Grnnspond ..nd his dfS-
nnw-nlS I Iu\'r II from onr of ,hr bmi1r whom my
bmil.,. hu b«n on InllmJltt Itnns for m;lny )'un, In
fUI my fir.c jOb 'us working for Edwin Edg;u. Ol mtr-
mOlnt in GrttfIJpond, ,;lnd lundson of 11K origin,;ll Dr.
John EdgOlr from Dorset.
Following ltJt' old Dr. John Edgu!o profnsian, I
don'l suppa« Ihut is .lny ant f;l.milv of which so m.lny
thugbtns p.l~d through 11K nur!oing proff$SioD. Ont of
lhe f .. mily whom I h;lyr known Qvrr m..ny fUrs $f"n<u
mr this:-Gf:rtrudr .lind M.aud glut gnndWughurs of
Dr. CdSJr tfOllntd ;It the- Montrul Hmpit;lt Midr~
d..ughtrr of Jouph (;l lIr;lndson of Dr, John) luinrd .at
thr Gl!nn;l\ HOlpn.a1 SL John'&. Cbrm.. ;lnd Jrsslr
d.. ughtu! of Edwin ( .. srJndson of Dr, Johnl tr.. inte.! ;II
UK ~nrnl Hospit.al 51. John's, Jrssit W,iS mjlllon of
'hr Miliury and N..v.lI Hospiwl. St. John's World W;lr
I .:tnd hn SiSltr Ollvr tr;linl'd ;ll tht Monlru\ GmrrJI
Ilmph;l!.
The WH toll of t'ht Edaus:-$ons of John, J.:>seph
Jnd EdWin died In ;lction in World W ..r I, Alben ,on
of John: Charles. son of JOJ<'ph, (;l I.iflll. III lhe ROy;l1
Nrw(oundbnd Rrgimtnt---killrd in ;lClion) ;lnd Edwin,
son o( Edwin, killrd In ;lCllon, RO)'JI Nrwfoundbnd
Rtgirntnt July I, 1916. And Albert'.. son John. k'sl ;In
;lrm In tht Urnt wu
\Vt will now ukt up llu urly .Jt,dfn on ,\'~flb
II/und, Five (;lmihu ownw tIxo wbolt isbnd n;lmt!y·tht
Cutus. Burry&. HunUl, Coo'lt Jnd DurhJm, I ;lm dttplr
Indtpttd 10 Mr, Dn'id M~rlin urttr now of I-LlOIi(u ""ho
writtS mt undcor dUt Oetobtr 24th \and br duws ;l durt
o( th~t onu imporUnl ;s1Jnd showing 1m ongln;ll nwntr·
ship I Mr ul"Ifruys
Five f;lmlliet O"Dtd thil iJund:~ untn,
BUITY', Hunts, Coou ;lnd Durh~m, Durh..ms property
of which no li.ing JJfrlOn locby hu ~n)' mtlt'mbr"'nct,
...·u in thr middlt o( thr iJbnd ~Iong the m~in rOJl.d.
And Mr. un" continu"
Ntwtlls Isltnd. lit) nJmtd hom tht first au!tr by
tM !Umt of Ntwtll. "00 Ntwtll! Isbnd ;It thn timt
(OVct ;l ctntury ;laO) John Burrr l;l\'t his d;lugbttr
tuM of Nt'Wtlls b!;lnd U ;l wrddtnl prta.nt. ''1''1H'
BUrryi ro go 10 Enlbnd t'\'t'ry f;lll of the- fur ;lnd
comt' l»ck "try spring 10 fish until tbty lot :;rulrd
;lW;ly fQl" good" And Mr. urter ConUDUf$
M)' mOlhu \l.Jtd to It'll mr tbr Cuttn h;ld t'nough
mOnt~y on tilt' iJbnd to ,In" II ...II in gold." Thtr used
to m.alr.t tbtir own bu!tu, Chtut etc. IStt photo hur of
put of Ntwtll'. Isbnd in Winttt ;lnd .II virw o( NfWtll'.
hl;lnd from Grffrupondl. Tht molt ouuunding of 11K
l;lltr gtntr.uion from Ntwt'II'1 Isbnd w..s upuln Pt'tu
urtu ...ho p;l....d on 'n 1959. I h.l\'t gid th,;ll (.:touin
Pn~r onct' broughl in thr biggl'St Iwd of .Jt;lIJ on ['t'corcL
My good fritnd. Mr. W, J. Dcwty - ;l grut G[~tnl­
pond boosltr - who h.... dont somt l'tSfuch work u my
Itutmt'n{ concludes
"Capuin Bbckwood o( thr Imogrnt gtU the hon-
our of Sfruring KffJlut number o( lull rvrr brou!VJI in
for one nip, ~nd C~pt;lin Ptter of the $.S, Ung;lV.l gtrl thr
honour of stcullng grtJtut gross wtight by ;lny "ramtr
on am trip. As lIS wtight in '·hl" th~1 ~lways cDuntrd,
so uptain Peler .. nd N~well'l IsIJl.nd hat ct'rl;linly m;ldt
hislorymdct'd.
Look at lhe- otlm urly stllltrl! Tht Dykts stttied
finl .. I BonniSla, ;lnd ;lS Grffntpond in urlier d;lI'S. look
{ht $I1rplus of Bouvina, we stt Iht urly DykfS buying
propcorty whtrt Iht Brooking family h~d onct e>p.'... tt'd
;In txltn.il-'e busm~. Thty urrltd on fisbmg ;1\ lflt'
W;ldhJlms, Frtnch Shon: ;lnd L;lbndor. of whom mo....
bter. Ltt us hur from ~nf preHnt or pUI .wtde" ~nd
rtsidtnts- who mJlY h;lVt JOmtlhinl on ,htlr own h-nilifS.
(or Grnnspond hu ;l unlqut history.
Ltt u. now tJlkt up lht ncond proposilion "\Vhy
{hcy Itft thi' old country ..nd "Ul ~nt'w ;lmid tIxo mosl
Jlnngt 1urroundingl. To dll(ull tbis ont mllll hal'r IOmt
knowlrdgt of InduJui ..1 Enllbnd in that d~fJi ~ tht
n--.a of widt·sprud tmiantlon to tM ntw world
Tht old counlry wu then O\'trstockrd with popu
btion. CrOlmptd foc- houling wu Just onr problem.
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Compu~ lb. wlm ",~II Gr«nspond. tbf dLJ, CQlIlIII;UC ~
flSb,oa pan. wdh p;I'11IJ of I mbtr on "tbf nan." or
tip tbt NT"- for both fin wood utd bait .Ind ItbooMt
bailchol_ Cod. lobaR .Iod ultnoo III .Ibllnd.aD(~ ... tw:o the'
10WII .-.0 Nood ID 1M f&tlroDI .ImOoll: Olllpol'ts.
"T1M W.IIo DO probk1n oi (OIIfhctJllI U1UnSu. Tbrr
llll spoIr.t dw NIB" bDIU ~. ko~.- .-lul 1Ix bw au" bt,
u to Ibm obll5:.Il101lf. PfO"II~cs .IDd nPJu. Tht,r toOU
'-n~ III em nId. • .1 f.lllDI (Omlt,"- of Dorwt .Iod Orn-O.:l
llnd wbm thfT pull~ lip from tlw old EoIUlld tlwf
brouabl tbt,r old tdtu ;aDd tnllq'lbDI~ tMm In !bnr
o~w commulIlha.
\\I~ Ull liD bUln cleM." Ihd WlI by" ClllDg .I ponn
VOlU 01 t~ PI~ In AmtrlC.I/UI (1929 I
MIO~ ...u 1M ud< of YI'SI~ul;a,
A mnvlf 10 Imrold
I W'&s tM flnt 10 dun 1M ..... .Iy,
Throuah NrrtM btu!.: .Ind bold
With htth Jlrtn~ and cout;aa~ kun
Tht PrrMnl I fOrrlold.
A shtlln ,n tht p;alnlas wood,
Wu hillh rrw;ard for mt;
My .imp!r rur w;a. 'Wttt ;and goOd
With labour'. mInistry;
And writ I kntw God's hthnhood
A guciou.f boon to bf,"
"Rudt wn~ th~ tlmn ;and tudr tnt .Igt,
Of my allottrd yurs;
Sttrn Wttt tht [.lsI.. ;and Im.lllliK w.lgt -
Crr;ascl... 1M hUllan hrt.
Vt[ htJtory h.lth m.lny .I P.Aa'
For ltu.. hrr piont~n."
I wllb 10 [lun\. Mr MUILD C;antr lI,ho wn~~ mt
undn dnt Nov~mbn 21rd. pUUlog my rc:m.llrks .Ibout
C;apuUl Prtn C;aurr ,n Lilt _~ of QIIUII,-t)'. ;and
l.h.lInking mr for il. ;adJd,nl I ukt .lI grul IDttnSt in
rueling .Ibolll GrIfC~nd I .aIJO ow, mum to ~\n.
"T'bom.u HUn! Jr for IOllIt of thr old Grtta$pond pbolos
mowa brn_ Wt UlI·I fDr&,t R..tlpb \\'riah1 now ..."owa
1ft lbu _or boal photo httt H~"'fI ··A J HollW .aDd
M,..u oIf Shot Con poUll J_ maraml from G!onr
tow... Sa..ap u.&«l .aDolbrl bo.al
LIt1 at bar IDOR ",bOIU dw old JI'OAftR La Grrt'm~
poad SrQd In .-tuc roll kno.- patOIl.lU,. or h;aft bard
from tnd,hon Thu 11000J of c.rt'raspoed .-ill 10 on
for .lI Loal 111ll~ Yfl If tlx lopt propM .at ~ ;mel
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NEWFOUNDLAND'S FIRST REJECTION OF CONFEDERATION
By FRED J. NEWHOOK
THE ElECTlON CAMPAIGN 1869
(Continued from Fall Quarterly)
The CoIOtul OffICe, Govefnof Musgrave .and the
Carter Governmenl, all Influenced no doubt by op-
I=~"on ,n the ,sland and later by the efforts of Nov.a
Sco"a to aecede from the union, had slated on diffet'-
enl cxc.sions thaI no effort would be made 10 fOKe
confedet'at,on upon the electorale Even the ani..
COI1federlftes rhet!Ultlves, while condemning union
w,th every means at their disposal. were salisfied to
have lhe question decided at lhe polls_ It was there-
f!)fe inevit.able that in the new lerms agreed upon
between the Newfoundland and Canedian legisl",
t;Jres il would be soecifically st.aled Ihat no fin"l .ar-
rangement would be made for the admission of Ihe
islarw;i inlO the union unlil an apDClal hed been made
10 lhe people at lhe next general election. By now
the legislature hed almost run Its course. so that il
was 9t!nerally assumed that elections would lake
place wilhin a few months
The is.suinc;J of a prodaimatlon in the "Iloyal
Gazene" during the firsl week of ~Iember appoint-
,ng the r\Omi,...tioo of cand,dates fOt MondaY. No\I-
ember 8th., and lhe hold'ng of eleclions fot Saturday.
November 13th. w.as the sign.l fOt both sides to fire
lhe,r opening shots in the tNtfle. For some reason
of olher, however, the Confederates dtdn't wage a
very colourful and ins.pinng campeign. In their efect-
loneering they 5Ilem to h.ave been content to Trust
to • mere repet,tlon of the o"-~ated arguments
in f.vor of confeder.tion WIthout resorting 10 t~
electioneenng lactics so ably made use of by the
.nli-confe<!erates. Whether this was due to .a IKk of
lhe kind of leade,.,hip necessary in such a campaign,
or an unawareness of the edenl of lhe oppo$ition
which had been buill up in Ihe public mind, or a be-
lief In Iheir own relurn to power and Ihe ine... itability
of conf&derahon, it is difficull 10 say
The anti-confederates were forlunale in having
as Ihelr feeder a man of the cailbre of Charles fox
Bennel!. This wealthy merchant and mining pros-
pector had once been a confederate, and in Ihe legis-
lati ...e session of 1866 had Iwice vOled against anti·
confederale amendmenls, bUI In Ihe spring of 1869
he hed declared himself opposed 10 Ihe union of
Newfoundland with Caneda, end a few months later
flung t1irmelf into the election campllign with unsur·
paned energy and .ability. As early as September
he and his ~eoBlder Walter Grieve visited the North-
ern d,slnCls, where lhey COt'Ivened meetings of the
people, urqing lhem 10 return antl-cotlfedefale ca~
didales on the approaching elections. The efforts of
th,s able and Indefatigable campeigner were inslru-
mental In building up one of the most powerful pol-
lal Ofganizallons Ihal the .sland t1ad as yet given
b'rth to_II
The anti-confederille manifesto distributed by
Benl"lllll and Grieve during their lour of the northern
dillricts read in pIlrt as follows;
I Ileduced Tilxalion
2. lei us keep our fisheries to ourselves
3 leI us keep our Iilnds, mines and !TIlnel'"als 10
ourlelves
4 let us keep our revenue to ourselves
No rewards fOf traitors
No M,lilia laws for our young men
No drilft'ng fOf our ulilors
let us stick 10 our Molner Counlry, Great
Brirain, the lar.d of the Brave and the Home
of the free
10. let us not chilnge lhe Union Jack for the Ca~
oldiiln Beaver.
11, le. us nol give 10 strangers lhe power of tax·
Ing us
The second part of the mlnifeslo WilS an elaboralion
of lhe above Items. The "Empntu," a Confederale
paper, pu~,shed this manifeslo in several of its is-
wes bul w.s very careful 10 insert immediatety u~
derl"lllarh a "lisl of Mining Grants held by Mr. C. f
8ennelt, the greater portIon of which is lI.bIe 10 fOf·
fe' lUre on lhe Colony uniting w,lh !he Dominion of
Caneda· This was obviously meant to Cotlvey the
idea lhat lhe anh-confederale leader was more in-
Teretled in lhe prolection of his own priv.ale busi~
Th.., in furthering The welfare of hIs adopted coun-
"'I
Anolher ardent llnti-confederate campaigner was
Thomas Glen who had been elllCled In the 1865
elections as the representative f01" the district of
ferryland Even before the Quebec resolutions had
been presenled 10 the legislature 'his man had pub-
lished a lengthy leller in the "Pelriot" condemning
confederation ilS "a huge delusion, visionary as to
the benefils Ih/lt would flow inlo Newfoundland, and
Imposing positive evils on her people for ever." As a
member of Ihe House of Assembly during the lst Iwo
governments of Sir Hugh Hoyles and Sir Frederick
Carter he was unwavering in his opposition to the
movement and was responsible for moving several
anll-confederilte amendments. Now, like so many
Olher enli-confederale candidales he los. no time in
purting his shoulder to the wheel In a delermined
effort to rescue Newfoundland from the "evil coo-
seque.nce.s of confederal,otl." The lallef part of Sep-
tember and lhe first wee.k of October saw him elec-
I,oneenng In h,s old dislrid of Ferryland, advising
the people what would be the d,re consequences of
un,on WIth the DominIon of Canada His address to
the people of ferryland and the leiter whieh he and
hIS fellow candidale. T. 8llI1coc:lr.. later d'strIbuted TO
lhe eleclors of this constiluency are worthy of note
as belf'19 typtc.l of the antKOflfederilte propaganda
that was dluertlin.aled among It. people prior 10
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the elections. Sections of boTh gave TM following
summary al an answer to The queSTions, 'WhaT is
meanT by Confederation?"-
1. ConfederaTion means ,he sur~nder of our
free government and lhe man&ge:menT of our own
affairs to strangers
2. Confederation will give the Dominion Govern-
ment compleTe conlrol over our fIsheries
3. Confederallon will give the Dominion Gov-
ernmenl power of litXing our exporl of fish and oil.
4 Confederalion will give ,he Dominion gov-
ernment Ihe power of laxi~ our houses, farms, c..ltfe.
i,., facl everylhing we possess
5. ConfederatIon will give lhe Dominion Gov.
ernment The power of raiSIl"9 a MiliTia Force "nd the
power of drafting your sons to fight bellies far ilway.
in the wilds of CaNCIa. perhaps never to return to
the,r own homes 19a,n
6. Confederahon will mean the surrender of
your ffiJne5, minerals and foreslS
7. AU engaged on the f,sheries. shopped men and
women, WIll come under the provisi0n5 of lhe Siamp
Act Every fisherman S.lIpped for l25 (or S1(0) will
have to pay f,ve shIllings stamp duty and will not
cover his w~ unless lhe agreement is on stilmped
paper. 1a
The opposillon leader, Charles Fox Bennell. WilS
qUlle capable of d,Kuning the confederation from a
high poii'll of view. but instead he Iei'll himwlf 10 the
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electioneering melhod of appeali~ to Ihe emoTions
and haTreds of Ihe uneducaled oulporl fisherman.
Inci~ntally. some idea of the widespread illiteracy
which muST have been prevalent in lhe island at this
lime may be: aathered from lhe fact thai in the 9Ov-
ernmenl es"males for 1869 lhe allocaTion for educa-
lion was a paltry 165.462 or approximalely fif!v
cents per head of populalion 14 . Hence in reply 10
t"te confederate argument thaI union and the abolish-
i"a of Tariff dulies would meiln a saving of flear!v
[20 on every £121 a fisherman's family of mne was
lhen spending, he and his fellow campaigners fright
ened The people inlo believing thaI this would b-
insignificilnl compared with Ihe laxes they would bf"
forced 10 pay on their hard earned possessions. To
e fisherman who could barely eke out a living durifl9
The ~I of yeilu, lhe prospect of some system of direct
Tilxal'on was indeed alarming While lhe supporters
of Cl)(lfttderal'on pa:raded Through some of The lilrger
d,sTricts carrying f1~s and banners bearing wch 510
qans ps '"Unity IS STrength.'" "Confedet"allon we1'
have," 'Free Irolde.~ and "Our food untaxed" the anti.
confederaTes on the OThef hand ~aled to the linger-
mg hatred which the large Irish element stIli had fo~
the union of Greal Bt,ta,n .nd Ireland•• union which
had led to persecution In the lend every man with
Irish blood in his veins shll loved and rl!9arded itS
home. The anli-confederates had li"'e difficulty in
prOlecting Ihe hatred for ThiS union 10 a similar haired
for union with Cenada. Mort:Over. the Newfoundland
fishermen still had a Iraditional remembrance of Ihe
sufferings their forefaThers endured from the French
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Ind eighteenth centuries To emphlsize Ind give
colour 10 the,r argument 'hat union would meln young
Newfoundlanders being called upon 10 fight the bat-
tles of lhe Dominion the Inli-YnlOn cand,date! ~reed
flntashc Illes about their bones be,:"IQ left '0 bleach
em lhe etaerl sands of C.nad••nd new born babies
be ng rimmed down the munJes of C.nadian connons
Such eled'or'leel'l"9 llett« hed • tremendou! effect
on lhe "mple out.n.rbour people_ 'I
The ....Ired engendered in the minds of New-
foundl.nden II I"'i, lime is very forobly portr.yed in
one of the .nll<onfoedeflle songs of tt>e time
Hurr.... for our OW'" nltive Isle, Newfoundland,
Not I stringer lhalT hold one inch of i~ strand,
Hef flCe turns to 8rila n, her back to the Golf,
Come near II your peril C.n.dian Wolf
Ve breve Newfoundlanders who ploy the ujt sell.
w,lh hearlS like lhe elgle III bold and $0 free.
T"'e lime is <ll h<lnd when you'll hive 10 uy
If COfIfeder<lI'on will carry the dlY
Cheap tea Ind mollsses they say lhey WIll give,
And tun leke off tnet 'ke poor m.n will live,
Cheap nail! and cheep lumber our coffiN '0 make
And homespun 10 mend our old e10ttleS .....nen they
bteek
If tkey lake off the tUl!!. how t1~., ..-ill they meel
The helVY expense on t.... counTry s up-$teep?
Jusl give them a chance to :Jet us in the scrape
And they'l cha,n you ilS ,lives w,tn pen, <ok, and
red tape
Would you bener the rig"'l tNt your 'Ilhers h<lve won
Yourf~ transmiUed from flther '0 5oo?
For • few lhou$.lnd dollirs of Cen.dien gold
[)o(l't let il be said thlt your bln"'righ, w.s $Old.'"
ery and Inlimldahon in order 10 secure Iheir voles..
While 100 much credence should not be given 10 Ihe
newspaper reports of the tune, lhe,.. is no doubt
some lruth in Ihe numerous stories circUlated. The
HMorning Chronicle" in Its issue of Decetnber 2nd,
1869, reponed lhal in the Bonavista elections The
confederate candidales hid resorted 10 bribery ..nd
'sornefhing wnich looked like infernel·villllny." If
w,d one man got I plllr of boots for hIS vote, lno'her
• pair of b1lnkets, another two gallons of gin, five
others wlltfe to receive a plough bet......cen lhem and
stjll Olkers received money. On me Olher hand the
'"E.II;press" 10 ,ts IWJe of November 25'h, 1869, uid
lhal at TrinIty the .nli<onfedrlle c.ndidatll, who.t trte
lime Wl$ Cha,rmln of the Board of WorSts, took Id-
....nlage of his position to leI all men 10 work on
the rolds during the canvISS; meir wages 10 be paid
from the road grant of the follOWing ye.r.
5'01iel of intimid<ltion were otqually n...mereus.
On November 2611'1, the "Newfoundlander" charged
that in the locllities where confederltes were known
to be in Ihe maiO'",Iy they got Ihe warning "to keep
lheir vOles safe al home if lhey des,red to keep t"'!!ir
lives in lhe same wholesome condition," To SUWIln-
tiale this story jf Slid th.t .t ICing's Cove, whtore c0n-
federates were S!fang, only the local dergymen was
Illowed to vO'e .nd enother resident was forced 10 flee
through Ike window of his house in the deed of nig""
,n order" to save his life from the IIIDing mob.. A
report In the '·ExpressH of November 25th, $.lid tha'
in Harbour Grace II ·'fr.endly" lefter "'ad beef'! received
by 0lW of lhe Conceplion Bey clncl,dlles informing
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II seems thll t"'e newsplpers Ind eleclioneering Cln-
didlles were nol content to confine their camplign to
arguments for or Iglinsl Ihe movement but to in-
dulge in blasphemy, and slander of persOn<llilies.
This il borne OUI by In editori,,1 !n Ihe November 3rd
inue of the "TImes:' a papor which rllfrained from
laking sides, mentioning lhe elecllon cartlpaign only
two or three limes. The editorial began with these
word" "Christians are forbidden 10 speak evil of one
<lnolher ' to have envy or mil ice or haIred in their
hearts." Then il wenl on 10 appelll 10 lhe people thaI
tne nlmes of Carler <lnd Benne" be 1"01 slandered bul
tttllt botn sides of the question be considered soberl)'.
II ended with, HF01 heaven's sake leI there be a so~r.
steady rtl1urn to rea500 ,leI there be In end 10
t~ horrible warfare"
The neeref the electlOm approached t~ more
inlensi.... t.... campaign grew both in the press and
,n the tidings The newspapers, ,hrow'ng aside IU
sobtects of a minot n.rure, devoted their ~
more .nd ITIOf"tl 10 argument Ind counler argumen'
The electlOl'leenng candidates, w ....n !hev hl:t caused
the minds of all dasses 10 be Cl)t'ICe"ltrlted upon ti'le
quesllon of confeclerlhon WIth ,n unprecedented de-
gree of earneslness, employed v!lr'OUS forms of bri';,-
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him thaI pIal'll had been made for his auauinal'on
if he ,hcxJld allow himself '0 be nominated a, a
cand.dale. The ,ame paper on December 171h ~id
Ihal coofederale candidate' fOf Placenha and St
Mary', had gone 10 Harbeyr Buffen in boal during
lhe eleclioo campallQn, bu' were advised by the clergy-
mao of tM place Ihal ,I WilS nol pfe for li'!em to
come ashore lIS the people were In liquor aOO dispult"
It added 'hat a permil wal sent to them later sta'iog
thai ,hey could go art ihore as soon as Ille poll, WI!I"~
closed, but nor before
flOaJly, drunkeoess and rowdy,sm .ppear TO
Nove been the Ofder of the day ,n ""any districts im-
med,alltly before lhe elecharts. Her. again we can
ooly quote "orie, from lhe local ~5PlIpers which
may or may 001 be complelely authenhc, One paper
,n commenling art lhe elections," the di.5lncts of fogo
and Bonav,sta said thai whereas lhe ami<or'lfederales
had shown no open violel'lCe Ihey had neverthele$s
dislribuled vasl quanlilies of rum 10 Ihe volers, "Rum
inundaled lhe land in S1ream, riven Ind f100ds:- the
report went on lOllY, "'.nd had lhe populalion been
quadrvpled, il is Hid they could hive pted a drought
of years and slored againsl any like affliction in all
'line 10 come,- Similar siories were recorded aboul
lhe Ifee d,slribulion of I,quor ,n other d'Slricts, a
pracllCe which '" 'urn ghe rIse to wide spread
rowdy.sm, for eJlillmple, on Mooday 11th, ,he "Ex-
press reported Ihal c.,pla,n Gordon and Mr. WaifS,
,wo confederate undidates, had been aua,,1ed lind
petled w"h lIones by mobs ,n Bay Robern, Sparuard'
Bay and Br,gus, So ser,ous had the apprehensioo of
d,sll,Jrbal'lCe become in Conc:ept'OO Say before polling
day rhlt ,he goverrwnenl sent a delachmenl of 'roop!>
10 aId ,n prese-rv,ng order and s.ecuring 10 the electon
lhe peeceable ellercise of their nghts
Scm Idea of 1M ,"lerMI d.splayed ,n lhe ap-
proauul'lg coolllllf may be galhefed from lhe many
soogs composed by the local "rhymslers" of the day
A typical one is Ihal enltlled "The Anlls of Plale Cove'
by Mark Walker II describes an il1CJdent whlen is
suppe»ed 10 have laken pike in Ihal Booavisla Bay
lelilemenl, The lerm "sold,ers" menlloned in Ihe third
slanu refers 10 squid which were in Ihe firsl stages
of decomposilion, having ben laken from Ihe water
a day or two previously.
The day tnal Ihe Poll Boolh was opened
The "Anlis" and "Cons" Ihey were Ihere
The flag 01 cursed confederalion
Was gallantly marched to lhe rear
Keough he "ruck Newell, lhe bearer,
And Irampled lhe flaa to Ihe ground;
Mavourneen he struck Neddy Hurnby
And fnghtened lhe Abbots and Brown
Tketr OVI came Ihal enap of lhe 8rlll1looo',
A son of lhe leader in S1rife
He took an oak slave ,n !he morning
And ,wOfe he wovld have "Anl"s" life
He soon was perceived by those heroes,
~eodenls of old Gtanu-A,le,
'Nho lumbled him into a mud pool
And followed clan Srem,an on tr.i1
The nelll was lhe greal Palagonian,
Both mllenless in manner .nd size;
He f,r51 lalked m favovr of "Ant,s"
Then fOined the Cartfederale s,de
The qat'lg lhen go! a full 'ub of "sold,ers'
And oelled him down 10 h.s door,
H..s mother d,d 001 know her son
T she w.shed h,m a dozen ',mes o'er
on, boys, ,f you M-N the fa,r Jenny
rm $Ure you would p,ty her c••,
And ,f she was handy to Ridley,
He may symplllhize wllh the grace;
Peor thlllQ, she is half broken hearted,
Sil'lCe lhe "Ani'S" !hey have gained lhe day;
Shorl shoe, and long corns may a"end her,
Is lhe wish 10 all Booavisla Bay
And now to conclude this short dilly,
I hope a good lesson we've laught,
And lovlen senl here from lhe city
Have learnt Ihal PIlle Cove can'l be bought.
Our fllhers ume kere 10 gel freedom
Their sons will nol barter away;
Then hunah for lhe "'AnI,,"' of Pla'e Cove.
The 'Anlhens· of Bon.v,sla &ay
A careful study of these .nd olher l"IUtl'le'rovs
'l'lCldents pomts 10 the fo'iowing conclusions, (1) The
elect,on campll,gn of 1869 followed Ike pallern of
previous ones very closely, more especially those
which were wllged when a very controversial issue was
10 be decided The destruction of property, 'hreats to
kuman I,fe, etc, referred to above remind !he hiSlor;an
of the turbule." campaign of lhe early 1960's and
la'e 1830's .....hICh resuhed 10 lhe burning of buildings
and even murder (2) The fact thaI lhe mosl seriovs
disturbances look place in Ihose areu where Ihe popu·
lation was fairly evenly divided between English
Proteslanls and Inih Roman Catholics leems to indi-
cate Ihat the eleclioneering candidales had resorled
10 lhe old praCllce of $lining up rel1glous and radal
animosities and hatreds which In ordinary tmes lay
dormanl (3) The anli-eonfederale candldales resorled
TO bribery, lnlimidalion and deslruction of property
10 a grealer elllent than their confederale opposites
Sil1Ce the greal bulk of their supporters belonged to
the cooter clan, what merchants and olher wealthy
adherents Ihey had must have contribuled very gen-
erously to 'heir election campaign, (4) There was uller
disregard, more especially on lhe parI of the ani!·
confederate campaigns, for the pril'lCiples of dem0-
cracy and the r,ghl of eKh ,nd,vidu.1 '0 vote as he
pleased, 8eI.des, m.tny of lhe cal'ldidalefo knew verY
lillie about 'he ,ssue 10 be decided .nd those whose
v0te5 lhey soIte,ted knew less, In such a Situation
any dec,s'on of lhe voters w .. destined 10 be based
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NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
1. Under The Tourist Establishment Amendment Regul,ltOlU, 1957,.11 esllt>-
IishmenlS Cltering '0 the I'I..,elling 01' vaUlt,oning public in The Province. mUSI be'
," pcmetsion of • license from the Depal1l"neflt of Tourist DevelopmenT
bt.bfidv'nents wlthm the meanings of theM regulilhO"5 should obt'in
1Kenc:es for the ensuing yel' on or before J-.wlry ht, 1960.
7 Petwlhles for f,iI",re to comply w<ttl the Tounst Eslablt~t$ Regul.
lION Ire provided for in Sec.. 7, The Tourist blilbhshmenlS Act (1950)
Every pen.on who \liol.~ Iny of the provis+ons of "'y regul~;on ITWlde
undM Ik,. Act is gUilty of an offence lind liab'e on wmmary conviction to • fine
of FlOI mofe thIn one hundred doUlrs and in defluh of JHlyment 10 Imprisonment
for • perlod not exceeding three months Of to both such fine end imprisonment
















... Where doYbl I.IIIS IS to the interpretation of lhe lerm "Est,blishments,8
d.rifieehon may be obt81ned from the Dlrectot of Tourill Development, St, John',
.5. ApP!ic8t'on form (Form n rmIy be obt8ined from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
5T. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDlAND
TIlE N£WFOUNDUl\l'D QUARTI:RI.\
I slipped inTo my cHd grOO\ll! a1 Cata-
,na. 0". thing wu d,fferenl: the Bad-
cocks k.ct moved from the Murphy COl1age
In Cook', la,... down 10 Dick Drake's place
near Manuel', Spring. a larger more
modem house Now I wenl to work I made up my
mil"d 10 pvl my studNlS f,nl all l"e I,me and 10 'WOl"k
....rdet- th.n ever. And so, u Mr a.dcock tl'Vety winler
n.ght hed • noght tchooI for men, 'n which he I"JqhI
masl anyth,ng 10 qroNnoUp$. pt'inclpally navigation.
I "skeel him ,f II woAd be alught for me 10;JO 10 nighl
S-..~ I hltd I tked I over 'WIIIl fal"'er, I lokt him.
end he utd fO 90 wed Because my hllher wanTed me
10 98" a good sl.ft In book keepitlg al"d I wanTed a
b t of a SI.11 In n....;oallon I d d nol heve much time
for play ut:epl when Ma. ~k "" ~ed thai I !.alre
a day off and qo In !he woods This, 100. was my third
year In Mrs Cralcis cia» Ep'stle ye.r -~nd they were
Nrd 10 learn but I look ~thing as 'I ame and juS!
plugged along
ArO"Jnd Chr,slmas. N'ql" School slarled so I 30f
reedy 100, Mrs 8l1dc::ock shook her heed bul I wenl
ewer 10 the "nsm th's and bought a lin lamp, for each
!.ChoI.r k.ct to provide his own Ilghl thai winler I Wi!lS
never sorry Ihal I dId Ih,s b.ll even Neddy IcHd me
10 slow down. The winler .nd spring pined; summer
came July came and 1 was on my way home. This
lime fa'her w.s wilh Tom and I, We taliGed "boul a
101 of Ih,nns "nd f"'her uld thaI the Iraps had done
f.ldy well bul lhe filh price was way down.
The dogs mel UI al Ihe sl.ble gate; and gave me
• royal welcome es usual 8uI I did nol do so much
rOlmlng around Ihls summer, I wlnted 10 do $Ome-
Ihlng so I wenl to work; I heloed oul In Ihe slore and
sho". For Ihe firsl lime In many,mlny yelrs Ihere WIS
no fishing crew working from The Gulch or from Tilly's
Room on Ihe Norlh Side Ind since the Kale hlld broken
her moorin~ lind smlllhed un The fill before in I big
slorm, il S:!enled 10 me Ihere was nOI mvch life In any
Ihing Iround 8ird Islands
BUI Uncle Tom WIS hil old self InywlY, Ind I will
never forgel Ihe d.y he fired Ihe problem he called
"The Herring Monger" at me, He liked to do such
rhings Although he never wen' to school he WIS a
genius .1 methemlllCi. Somelimes he won; somelimes
1 did. I WIls clllling filh under Ben's waTchful eye
when I SlW fa'her Ind Uncle Tom cominq, Ben wid
"YO'J are ,n for somelhing. Ernesl; I wonder what Ihis
I,me? 00"1"1 lei your uncle PtJI one over,"
HUncie TOI?'I wanls 10 say somelhing," said f05fher
I stepped nearer.
"'Your hthc'r Ioid me It'lit you wete good on men-
tal Ir Ih~lic: th s summer Did you evv hear of Ihe




aleck in SI John's f r.t 'I al your grilndfllher Il:obert
Tilly al • gathenng of busmessmen years ltgO, 001 your
grandfather" fired the corr.::t soIV11()R back al hom in
shan order. Here It is; 'I is slill a good one."
Once on a t,me .....hen I was brisk and 91Y
I mel an Hefting l'l"lOt"Iget' on her w.-y;
Wel~ mel. my dart ng. I exda med
Pray. how many he-rrmg this bag :onla,ns?
Kind Sir. if you lhe ume should wanl 10 know
fIrst, a 1,11 e study you mull undergo
from rile "ue numbef of my hernng lalte 29.
Separlle Ike rem. nder In rhree d,visions
Which w II agree as 21, 7 and 63
Divide the grealel' by the leasl. Sir,
Add 10 the ouohent WIth due care
5l;blraet from 30 and WNI rema,ns
Is lhe square root of whit my bag COl"\la,1U
"Once more, if you p~ase, Uncle Tom," I said.
He repe.led lhe prob&em I asked "Did th,S reilly
happen and was lhe f,sherwomlln re.lly carrying the
bag of fish?" "'Yes." he replied Agllin I had a thinking
spell she would nol be able to carry more than a
hundred fish and I doubled If she would be able to
carry as much, and 10 I tried len Ils lhe square rool.
of BI. I soon IIlW 11'1.1 il mighl work. It indeed filled.
"Nine is lhe rOOI,H I Slid, "Ihere were 81 fish in !he
big"
"Yes, right," he said, "001 who laid you?"
"No one," 1 replied, '" ne...er heard of Ihis prob-
lem before"
"You did well," he laid me, "you bell your
grandfarher's lime. You lee," he said, "Ihis herring'
monger is parI lrilhmetic bUl il likes mostly br.ins."
Uncle Tom's family .....ere all nice likelble folks,
l'S he WIS, One of hIs daughlers, Annie, WIlS my
n:'rse who Ilv~hl ma my flrlt prayer Ind never spank·
ed. There .....ere fi ...e $Onl and rhree dau9hlers in the
family, III splendid folkl. Aunl Hlnnlh White Tilly
was I sisler of the noled seal·killer, Cipl. Edward
WhiTe Sr. of Tickle Cove. I spenl • 101 of lime II Iheir
horne Ihis summer
I enjoyed II III. I did a linle Iroullng; this lime
mosllv Iher Ihe slore closed around six, I would go
In 10 Lilla Pond or Old House Steady; the dogs wenl
al009 wilh me. Ho..... COlJld I find lime 10 go Irouling
after lhe store closed? Well, it WIIS Ihis wily: As the
besl fIshing wilh hook a"C! line is In the early moming
fishennen gol 10 moving lrou..d mid",ghl lind 10 get
'nv sleep II all il melns II very early lupoer Ind ellrly
~. e ..cepl Salurday nlohts For Sul'lda)' IS a real
Sabbalh ro thew f,shef-rnen A dlY of worship lind
res! '0 them
Till: M::WFOU;,\OUMl QU \In I MoLl
After a long rell and sleep 'he morning meal,
and Ihen church, llnd aU wenl. I remember well Ihe
crowded churches of Ihese old limes Then more rest
and gossip, preferably galhered ,n groups in some
good s,II'ng plllCl! OIJt-of-doors, on a whllrf or poinl of
rock. Then .her a" early supper fa bed early for
They mUSI be off to lhe gro"nds fishing ltqain by mid-
nighl. Thev! were fine, qod·feltring. hltrd-working,
hard tl!'Stltd Men. None beller anywhere Such was
lhe old Innes si ..f es, se",enhes and eighl,es
The Inl week ,n AuaUSI found me in C;slaline
aoa., al Mrs Badcock's, -I found o.n St~. a SO"
of JOMOh Slone of l,lIte Calli.... He wa,; qoir'tq to
,~hcol TO "lor Badc:oc.k 100 SO I hlld a" exira friend
&1 I s?llnt It 101 of "me al Neddy', Dunna 5ePt!!=...ber
I welked w,th Olin lhe Ihree or four mIles 10 LIIle
Calalina and ViS,Tl!d his folks, He hed fwo brOlhers
Itnd a sisler Joseph STone. a brOlher of Thomas Stant!
of Calalina w.n in b,/Siness i" LillIe Calalina. Laler
Ihe family moved 10 Clade Sound arM:! setlled Ihere
Before I foroet, 1 had another oood friend-
WIlliam or Bill Colridqe who ren a smell store near
Mt Badcock·s. I had bYt lillie mane" 10 ,oend bul
falher look a few muskral fun in lhe store at Bird
I,lands The f'rst he broughl me and wid "these
w.ll make good pedet money for you, Irade them
w,th B,lIy Colridge." So I did. He kept account, if
he kept any, on it olfle boa.-d al fhe end of the
counler. Anyway. If I wanted some small thing ike
fish hooks I could always get them.
It was in December Ihltl falher, on his way home
from 51, John's, Ioid me Ihal I would be going home
w,'h him. I heard h,m tell Mrs 8adcoc:k lhat the supply
f,rm in St. John's h«I closed him dow" and he was
out of buslneu for this winler. "PKk your trunk," he
wid, "Mr Ben Perry will be here in a" hour and we
WIll qo home logeTher,· I rode tfl back wllh father and
my luggage I don'l know if I spoke at all on lhe long
,ide home bUI I sure did a 101 of thinking
The quesllon up 10 me was, whal was I going
10 do? Whal was I able 10 do 10 help in Ihis crisis? I
came 10 Ihe conclusion Ihal a Slrong, healthy boy of
14 could do a 101 10 help in differenl ways. Firsl,
work wllh and help falner. I could work in the shop
llnd store, collecl bills, pick up dry fish with Ihe dray,
do llnylhi"g IIny man could do, llnd tllke Cllre of Ihe
books. AI 16 I figured I would be a mlln, menIally
and physiclllly, every wily you looked al it,
We were home. MOlher, Jim and Bob were
slanding in Ihe doorway wailing for us. The nexi
day falher OIlid off all his men He had bUI OfIe cre-
dllor, his supplying merchanl, J. & W. Slewart, which
was good and Ihings had slraigh/ened oul a 101 in a
.....eek Falher and I we"1 and look slock Shortly <!Iher
we finished lhe shop was broken into and $200 worth
of goods slolen. II WItS never recovered
In lhe slore we U1lled The Great EaSlern (buill
,n 1862 where grandfe1her's old lkop used to be) lhere
V'1tS a unatt office w,th a bflck chimney end wood
Slave. Off to one side was. small bedroom. hlher
dec,ded to mo..-e all the goods temporarily down There
and keep " open all winler. Two of VI boys, myself
and J,m or Sob and Ihe Iwo dogs would .Jeep there
elKh n'ghl We did Ihis all winler
I wenl TO The MeThodi" school this winTer, i'lt
Bird Islands. Gideon Powell of Bonavista was the
telKher; a fine scholar arM:! 900d teacher
Come lale spr1f19 fltker went to 51, John's arM:!
came to an aqreemenl wilh lhe Agent, He wn 10
collect lhe cod /raps from lhe fishermen who were
moslly alltd 10 get rid of them. In relurn father kept
the~U steck of 9QOds left in tke store arM:! sl,oo, plus
bills collectab~; nol much, but el"lOl.l9h 10 help in oS
new Slart, But as Supclying MercMnl, falher was
done All his big dealers who pa,d eeen year h~
mitde new connections. Father could nol find any
bKker tn.t spring in 51 John's and so made arrange-
mertlS w'lh a large firm in 8or\avlsla for goods 10 com-
plete his I,ne so Ihal he could open up his slore again
w th a fair steck
In early May we were open Itnd 'ninas .....ere
00;"9 s"'oolhly. Aboul lhe firsl of July flTher lold me
he Iholl9hl II mighl pay if I opened a Barrer Shop in the
old store on lhe nor1h side. A slore with a small sieck
was ooeoed,
As I look back over lhe years here Is where I
changed from It boy af fifteen 10 It man, for Ihis was
no boy's tab I hltd 10 do from now on, but a man's_ I
did il 100, I did a fltir blniness and coIlecled It good
many quinlals of f,sh paid 10 falhet" on back bills
'" fact, we actually came OUI on lhe righl side of the
ledge,
I remember I was i" lhe main stOte repleniu,ing
some of my stock one morning whe" father wid "I
WIsh you would ull on Mn. Wh'M. She owes <!I
small bill and wanlS you 10 come afld gel lhe money
Here 's the bill. So I called onlne old lltdy. She lived
,n It small. wh'le COIl-ve. I rapped on The dool'. She
called OUI "come In.'' SiU'ng by a IIble she loo«ed a
101 like kef COlllOe, so neal i" her wh,le cap and cuffs
When I gltve her lhe bill and we ~ke for It few
minUles she gol up and opened one of the doors and
wid N come in, Ear"est, lhe lid IS heavy."' She poinTed
to It heavy old leitman's chesl "Raise UP the lid
please, Itnd hold iI, I won'l be long" I did as she
suggesled and I looked i" Ihe chesl as she benl
dow"
Could I be"eve my eyes? For whal I SItW was
Ihlll il was Ihree qUllrl&rs full of money, Il"d 1111 silve~
Spanlah lind English money. Evt'n ~t Ihls lel~ dale
II SOllnish Dollllr WIIS sll1l worth il$ face vah-e. She
closed lhe lid and pllid me, gllve me a new order
and asked me 10 bring il along
These old people wer~ magnificenl, both men
and women. In facl 1111 of them were real people in
every way
I liked all the peoole on lhe NOr"th Side, parti-
cularly the Martins, Coles and <:haulh, and everyone
wanled 10 help me, so il was no wonder I did well wilh
lhe store here I bartered goods fOr" fish Itnd train-
Oil. Fish for four cerlls a pound, trltin<Ji1 fOf' Ihirty
cenls a gallon fh,s partlCl.olllr yeer. Before I forget.
tra'l'H)ll 's a kInd of cod-oil made from cod livers
bul il is not manufactured, You just throw lhe fsh
I,vers inlo Itn old cask and in a couole of moutn~ to'J
can sk,m off the Ira,I'I-O'1. In olden days II was much
used for logh"ng purposes in a prim,tlve lamp U1l1ed
a ,rairH)illltmp, The wick of Ihis lemp, a piece of ,ow
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or Iinl, WII lucked In a venl In Ihe lide. This lamp
was much used by fishermen in lheir slages or on
board ~I when f"ley were splllling fish atTer dark,
and it look a 101 of wind to blow OUI Ihese lights.
In December Ihlngs were ,IKk and the slore on
the North Side was clo5ed Unlil good slide-hauling
weall1er for wood I snated rabbils and wenl bird-
hunling wilh Brown Ben. Th,. was a half-stoek twist
baHel gun of Engl'sh make I uMld 'hree fingers of
powder by the rlmrod, a good oakum wll<l well ram-
med home wllh two flrqer. of ahal on top. lightly
pushed home, I got parlr••nd ducks, and cov-
ered lower and Upper Ponds, The Barrens, Biddle-
comb', Surnt Wood, Oyktt"s Barren, the BilleB and
So",ther Cove 8rook
I did 10:1\. VIS ling 100 In the evenings. One pet-
son I !eYed 10 V'.,I was Thoma.s Paul, He knew and
could."'1 a medley o~ old loIli'o!' songs, The DrNd-
nougnt, fty ng Cloud, SoaUy Brown was a Dulchman's
Daughler and: 'he I !..e. I liked '000 lhere when I wn
Tired or '~fl"Js were QO'ng wrong He and h;s son
George wo..lId ~I 10 ,'nq ng When he gol 'ired of
this he would k I yarns of lhe sea, folklore aboul $pUil's
ghc»IS and Witches All Itt.s f'S we sal MOUnd the big
Slove $I",ng on the old-I"",. hunh. His Ql\o$t "cries
SOI'f'IeI mt!S lUred ".., ~" I was a small boy. aoct I
have n n on a d..k noghl me half·mile hc..-e M fasl
&to I co lld I'"OV~. Bvt even Ihi' helped me for, as grew
up, I los1 aU f.er of 'vch Ih I"ICtS
I ,nared leroe numbef"s of tabbit' that winter and
flllher wllS rl.a~ He Told ~, I knew h>.m well. No
Engl,shman ever d d so much for Newfoundland be-
fore or since as he Th'nk what I means when you go
o I and for a dey', wo~k, and bring home wme thirty
ro'_nds of 'lOOd, fresh meal, and anyone anywhere
in lhe Island can do Ihe same Ih,!'l9. He did a wonder-
ful job 10 IMal folks like u, can heve some fresh meel
in lhe win·er·ltme when il i, needed worse
On my Sixl,..nlh birThday, April lSlh, 1889. I
wenl in over Ihe marshes hunting. There were no geme
regulalions in force Ihen and we were lir..d of sell
birds al Ihis 11m'" of Ihe sorinq, I IIlW no birds until I
gOI 10 Tommy Porler's Mish (10 called because near
here he CUI all Ihe Ivmber he used 10 b\,jld his biq
boal, which was nlCl" lIS big as The Squirrel In which
Humphrey Gliberr .....Pnl down on his way back to Eng-
land. which same boet Will likely built In Cataline
and took or bought 10 replK8 The Swallow. losl at
Bonavisle). I gOI two birds there
Aller the wood·heullng PllIhs broke up, falher
look us Ihree boy, several limes 10 Cape John Roc,,"
aher ducks The number of ducks one wO'Jld see of
mosl mornings Wlls unbelievable, Iho 'sands anyway.
bUI only a small oarl wovld corne in tIlnqe of our
guns The beSI Iho' for felher Ihal soring from one
load was nineleen birds, My bMl, wilh Brown Bess,
Wlls ntne
I keol busy and lhe fir" I knew it was summer
agem end lime 10 ooen the Barler Shoo on the, North
Side The yeat 1889 .nd I now Wlls past slldeen.
Everyth,ng seemed 10 go along fine !hen. This wes
the year when a quintal of fish boughl a barrel of
flOl.:r- bolh v.. lued at $420, It was a good year for
Ihe Shoremen, particularly, lIS meny barrels of flour
were boughl by fish caughl aher Ihey were ovl of
Iheir lime
Again il was November and I was polishing up old
Btown Ben Thi' Wlls Ihe yellr of lhe big fire which
burnl everylhing from Flower's Marsh 10 the sea;
flom lower Flow." Poinl 10 Nelher Head. IT WllS
s~ud at lhe "me Ihel this fir. wa, sel because a man.
as Wlls ohen done. ,n lhe late spring had an several
hundred fire Itees and left them with lhe limbs and
branches on intend,ng the nelll fall 10 go in and
tnm !hem up and gel 'Iwm ready 10 haul out for fire-
wood Thi' would be good dry wood, SO ::alled spring
fire I was In 10 my rabbll snates It"s Novemb:f d<JY.
As I walked liP The long Draw on my way out il Wlls
near darit wllh bul I,",.....Ind. There wa, me fire.
Abo_t five ""Ia sque,. and the f,r and spruce made a
big bLue and bog WIVes of fiTe soared far above the
Iree 10:)$, perhaps fifty feel Thr.s was lhe btggest
for-esl fire I ....r saw F,r end spruce trees woukf
not grow aga,n on th I burnl Ireet for meny years to
come Thew fires _ .. bed to a community because
In a few years there would be no f'rewood 10 gel
NoN ,I Wlls Apr,1 1890 Falher, among CInes-
lkings. was a good CNrt5rTwn and he had cha"s at
our .rea bltern Newfoundllnd and the Western
Atlant,c. Wlltt informe'Yon in regard 10 lhe w;nd~.
ocean currents and so forth concerning lhe ice drift
He had been 10 lhe ICe two SPl'lngs himself in lhe
kafe. He $I,ll. each spr,ng. plOlled The positIon of the
leal, every day from .round Ihe middle of february
when the seafs look 10 lhe ice for lhe whelping, Thi~
piKe w.s generally about thirty miles Nonh ea$1 of
Belle Isle ,n lhe Slreils The se.ls mede lheir holes
in new.formlng Ice and kepI lhem open unTil lhe youocr
took 10 waler several weeks la'er, I heve heard old
sedors ley Ihey ohen wondered how lhe seals could
come back 10 Iheir own hole and own family after
being gone for food and Iravelling several hours,
perhaps for miles The ice was always moving,
ohen llf e mile en hour, end wllhin e radius of len
miles Ihere would likely be SO,OOO seals or more;
on lhis plllch of ice wllh up 10 15,000 or 20,000 holes
and all alike from Ihe boHom. An old seeler lold me
Ihel he hed once moved a baby se,l some 'wenty feel
from its own place 10 where enolher baby was lying,
The molher seet CIlme beck, searched for and found
her beby and look II back 10 lIS own plllCe
BUI 10 gel back 10 falher. it was Inlere$ling 10
walen him working wilh his perallel ruler end dividers
10 gel the direction end speed 01 the ice drifl-
lhere was lhe wind. Ih. Arclic currenl. lhe drew of
Ihe land all had 10 be figured In, Thai spring he
cakulllled lhe se.l, 10 be. on a cerla,n morning, forty
mile, N E. of Caoe Bonavisla. He heard a month larer
lhal lhe Nepl\lne end severel sleamers were in the
Jeels thai morning end lheir position was some fifty
miles E.NE. of Cape Bonavi"a
fTo be conllnued)
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AN APPREClATlON
By MALCOLM M. HOllm, M,A,
I mollY wy .1 the outlel, th.l whilt I am about 10
""'rile IS net .ntended u • rev,ew of, or trealise upon
1he V,lIage Po/lticians", bul IS really an alfempl 10
Inlro::tuc.e this, the third volume of poems, written by
R. A. Parsons, Q.C.. to my fellow Newfoundlander~al
home and abra.d
No need for furtlwt words. A gallilnl oJge
Has puled; therew,th my vIII~ council 5iIge
Dtuolved IS now me,r House. A motor c.n
Uwrps me lodgement of the,r sundered spa.r.M
Thus lhe author concludes his fi"" poem, the
longes' of tN sixteen conlained ~ the volume ent,t1ed
'The V,Il.-ge Po/,Itei.ns," recently published by the
Newfoundland Audemy of Art.
Many of the fX*'\S, partlCUl.rly the f,,,,, {from
which the book del'lYfl Its t,tlel, must. in my opinion,
,f for no Ofher re.son !'han their h'''orial Significance
i1ppe.l to Newfoundlanden everywhere
The IIle Uf\fdded by "The Village Poli'ici"m" is
i1S accurate of a thousand Newfoundland fi$hing settle-
menTS half a century ago, as. II then WilS of lhe poef~
own al Bay Roberts, where he spent his boyhood, and
where he could 81 Will, listen 10 the i1rguments and
comeallYefl of ,he oMtimen, whose legislalive seal
WitS the old Spilr at the foot of the Ooc1or'$ drung i1nd
bu.
~a musket's range,
A distance fixed, Insensible to changeM
from his father's house lnere
The poems recaU 10 many of us, a way of life,
lhal obtilined in Newfoundland, prior 10 World War I.
which marked, a, we know, the end of lin era, not
only in Newfoundlllnd, bUI 1111 across the world.
When w. read the following lines, we are per·
sonalty convinced thel Ihe !Iuthor underslood the
philosophy of his elderly neighbours'
"Their wage was stant and they put nothing by
In trusl, or 10 be shared, when they might die,
"By Iheir lut will and testamenl; bul won,
As doubtlessly Iheir greill grandslres had done,
The obligation of a consfant son
Who would aSSist them till their lives had run,
To gain the pllrimonV of a roof,
An ancienl one, scarce wind or weather proof,
The kitchen garden and the houlehold gear,
And odds and ends. pilssed Ofl from heir to heir"
How genuine, and I speak from my own ob~rv.
t,on, are the I,nes of the author upon the habits and
atliludes of the old fishermen of OIJr Iettlements In
Iho5edays
"Of traps and seines, and such like fishing gear
They spoke as CTaftsmen'
"They did nol lalk too much about the land
Or gardening here, and we could understand
Their retiCence, for Ihis to us was clear,
The pill enl women did the hard work there."
but, as the poeT says
"The.r great c(lll"lCeln when .ll was said .nd done
Was Pdilics_ M
How aptlV does Mr. Parsonl typify our old fish.-
ermen of ye.rs Long gone. In h,s lines "To Abe, A
labradot- P1.nter"·
"His face was lean, """d lawed, as set to meet
M'.IfortuM, hardship or to brave de'fu""
And how accur.telV does he enunciate therein,
the code by which they l,ved and their abiding faith.
'"Six f_t of ground
Was. hiS of right at last to ocxu-py,
He hoped h.s honest debls to SiIItiSfy;
As fa' as ~ble to make amends
for wrongs he'd done to enemies and friends
To tlse as promised from the pris'ning sod,
And look upon his FalhM and his Godr
I I.ke the language the author employs in his
Ballad of Billy London, as he il"lquires of Newfound-
land inlO her power to charm and bind in affection her
sons and sofOU,neti to her
'Is il In privilege, wnereof we go
By quiet lakes, or where clear rivers flow
And sense wood smoke, adrift upon the wind,
~~:;~t~e::~~:'t~~~;'~::~:n~~gm~~;
And raise Ihe spirit, by reflection Ihere?
Is it of spume, Ihe thund'rlng combers spray,
Along Ihe helldlands, down by Logy Bey;
Or yel revealed of IlImps lind hellrths, that glow
In lillie houaea, snugged and fluffed in snow,
And in the friendliness of these unfeigned,
Wherefrom there', nOI a penny, surely, to be
gained?"
I agree with Ihe Honourable Or. Smallwood,
when he say, In his Foreword to the volume:
''The day will come when these poems will be
treasured by Newfoundlllnders endeavouring to recall
their people's pasl, trying 10 recreale the sounds and
smetts, lind colour end pace of OIJr Newfoundland life
m Ihe first OtIe-lhird of Ihis century. Here lruly is
heard the Newfoundland note and it is a joy to me
and an honovr to write these few wOfds of an altoge.-
ther inadequale aPPftlClahon of the poetry that I
would give a 101 to be .b1e 0 write myself."
I U1nnol leave my wbject, without congratulatIng
/tN. Reginald Shepherd, A.O.C.A., upon his inusITol!-























He ....IIS nobody·s uncle but evetyone. old
lind young. uJled him "'Unde lik" because-
well, he jUlllooked 1.lIt/l an unde
He had never mar,Jed. When he gol .. bit
100 old 10 lake c.are of himself. he look young
Tom Ward lind his wife 10 live in his house lind
'look ,fter' him. A JiM ~n5ible COlJple lhey
were. too.
"Tom, he Hid, "when I die, you lind your
w,fe wll gel your reward Everything I gol will
beYOlJn~
Tom lind h.s """f. were deloghted. fOt every-
body knew Iha' Unde lilt Mel II 101 of money
i'owed .""ay. He hid al....ays done well and
~rt from buyIng II b'l of bKry 'Of his pipe.
I,me for his house .....ery two yean, and "~ying
rhe par$On~ he had never spent vetY much
Well, two ynrs Iller Ihis, Unde Lk d,ed
Paned away in his sleep. They gave him a fine
funeral and young Tom puT up e lovely heedslooe
10 him.
A day or !Wo efTer, lhey slarled looking for
The money. They Ivsl about lore lhe house 10
p,ecn bul found only a cenl PIece daled 1865, in
an old gvn..up box. Tom was e bil d,sappoinled
but he had a very good house and lots of lend so
he didn'l feel 100 bedly about it
Thai fall lhere ume a rOlirir'lg btg gale of
wind and Tom's fence blew down, righl in fronl
of Ike house, too, so he h.d ro sel abouT il right
away. The gele posl1 were of 12 inch timber
and they had rolted off cloy 10 lhe ground In
one of Ihem Tom fovnd e canisler and In Ihe cen-
iSler was paper money, gold and silver money. It
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51. Jonn',
"Good old Uncle Zlk," said Tom's wife, wip.
Ing her eyes with her apron.
"Yes," said Tom, "bul foolish old Uncle Zik,
100. He could haye been getting $50 a monlh on
ItuS fl)( yean, if he had only put il in lhe
NEWFOUNDLAND SAYINGS BANK, which 15
where il is 9Oi"9 now,"
And il did, excepl for lhe bit Tom's wife
kepI OUI 10 buy a new hal and a kitchen slove..
-R F S
Newfoundland NEWfOUNDlAND SAYINGS BANK
WISHES ITS PATRONS AND fRIENDS








SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND'S GREATEST DOUBLE AUDIENCE
}iIt.IJ , ..
,$RmmJ ...
ST JOHN'S CONCENTRATED URBAN POPULATION
THE QUARTER· MILLION NEWFOUNDLANDERS IN THE
HEAVILY· SETTLED COASTAL AREA BEY 0 N D THE
CAPITAL CITY.
v 0 C M DELIVERS THE WHOlE AUDIENCE
MORE THAN A THIRD OF A MILLION NEWFOUNDLANDERS
TIlE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTUlLl
OLD HOME WEEK
Old Hom.. W«Ir.' Whu .UiOllJ tNt dot..n holds
for <111 Ilo'ho Jrr .lw.a, from Home And 1t '""'" !lor .l p31S
sibdltT In 1961 It tbe- d,tftn'IU Oqt.lIl;1~1I0ru of 1M cin'
ar pnw.lIol:r co orrnlf "'lIb tho! AElUU'llr AddrtK Union
who Ut SPO~I tbt pto.)«t
If • .u bM.1r. 11:1 1904 Ibn dx QUIlI'rl .. pablUfwd .all
,lrhdr br J,mn; J. McAuli1fr 01 ["-ntH iD .b"b M uid
'n ~n
11w obpt of th" rt CUl'CIll .1 to pc'Omon ,
nlLnt 01 j»u'otilm "od lou for 1M 1I.Dd of tbtir
b'nb For lew.. of hom... "'ndnJ .lnd (DUll'" 1$
.I cSt P :and lIodr'"c lovl' plJnltd in die baaun burt
by the CrnlOf for 1M oobl.. purptMI', ..nd tlw~
01 'rwfC'undbnd.lt\' U .ltOftlllv 'mburd _lIh th.u
lo\t of ....omr .lad (aUlll', .IS .In, propl.. IIt100 lbe
ColllOIlI of Hunn
Old homt W«k i5 .In ln$lllllllOll in thl' Unitrd Stun
.and m..nr SUle Lq:ulalurn h....... pUllfd Acu KllinR .uidr
(frUI" pt'.iods.lls .I K<1.1On fOl" <lPflrorJri.l" crlrbr.llion\ in
honour of rrlllrnin~ sons .lnJ wlur:hltn of lhl' Homrbnd
M.lnv .I N~roundbndf't In lhot busy ."Ib of liff
w,1I stop "nd pondfr, .nd hiS mfmor, will (J,rJ' him bJ,(1<
10 the' 11m, .,..btn hf Idt tht Spol .... tKr' ht firu 1;1" tlH
!laht "nd Iht, w,D mftl hIm "1I",n In Iht bmiliM <trftU
or motU of thtir n..1I'., lown' old frwOlds "nd IdxJoI
nuttll 01" k>Ola '10.
In tilt "1lC~t SIIetU of m, fUll.t IOWIL
Wtx- turnS! lS ~JlP'd frotn tilt SfJl.
I of! 'Ol drum... JO op ".d dow.
Tht bml1~r bywJI" of llut old 10WOl
And duldhood crun" heir. 10 mt"
Thll will bf th~ Imflm,nl 01 RUlrnina tJ:;ln u
Iht, " ..II '"mil"". fxn Jlnd .~nt:l o( thtir childhood
tvn' rnntmbmnl tb.1t IOl tlH plSt!1 ,un cbat!afJ: hoIn
ubn pbct" .\11.11' of tilt f.mtluf '''n Will b",,< dis
.p~Jrrd Jlnd " n~w Jlnd dlfftrmt .",. of bif will hI...,
lro"'n op. BUI tht wh«1s or PfOlIlUI ,.,11 not tun
drOll nrd Iht m,mon" of bYIlOnt d.:t ...
Hot! E, P. Morns (aflfrwud lord Morns) who
...·u ch"irmJln of tht Old Hom, \\'«1< Comnlltlet ...·rott






''''cnl " .....,.rt......, 01
Cod Liver Oil in Newfoundland
A ....... ,......,~f.,
Tanked Cod Oil
,... I~...t ..., P".,-n
ItRIT£ lOR umUT PRICU
"In Ihis rt·union thouund!: Will mrtl who hJlYf
nOI mrt (or fUrs. 1M pUI Jlnd prnornl will bf bridl'
rd 0"« Jlnd ntW plrdatl will be mJdt to k1ndI,
Jlnd k"'P Jlliv, "t honn Jllld JlhtOlld dw Iovf lOt' tht
dur old und. for
SIw IS JI nth JIM fUt ul'ld
Oh dw IJ JI trtSh Jlnd bit unci.
5Jw IS a dUI JlI'ld un bnd
Th.. ruli1't bnd :'J( mUlt
BUI ..hlbc OUt ft· UDIOD .. ,11 m\"t lC~ toy It ...111
abo bnt ,et K>l'm.s For- mJln, of lbow ..ho "in R-
rvm thn-t w,lI M .II n(JIII eMIr _ tJw old bom~nd
.. Ill b.l1'f bttn dDaU-IIlkd :llld JI malt pfflmtioos hoU$r
wtlI hoi", ulta ,tt; pix,. R'JOkIIlJ. hu..t.n. Itl tbt
MJlIR _III Inumph. GlJdtIUI ... ,11 VJInqllosh toftow. Tbt
mUktd pfC»JWfll)' 0( tht prvnn.ct ,nd Its p«tplc .ill
bt ob"'OIIS \\'h:lt win Ilnkf tbt vlSitor mOlt is the
conlrut btl"'"n lhe' lounuy ht Idt Jlnd 1m provlRcc ht
IJ now v;slUna. ~ot f1't'R m",nl"nd un"d" un ~st
of affJlttr stud", than Ntwfoundbod In Ibt Iut tfn yt,,1'$
SUIU Conltdtutlon. Out \'Jlsi ....·"'Ith In mlntrJlI,. limbtT
Jlnd IUMf;n ~ bling d<Hloprd b, homf "nd (Omln
uplul .lind .., Jlft frtllng tht Mndlt, thn 001l from ..
!ivlna ."lIf. Tht tuning pown of OIIf ptOpk h:lS in-
CR'.utd lIIJ1n, I,mn. "ad mIlS tht JOOd "ork .111 ao on
for '" Prnnltt SlIlJIllwood bu to olull u,d'\nrfound-
und IS Oft tbt MJlr,h :lOO as Iht I.u Dan UftOlI pillS il
--oat 1'IIUOQ .... ," 'ttl agJlln
'OW Hoaw I ,,,I tb.11 thrill :lgJlLD
Thu Alrnd m.. burt ..twa h', .u n_,
As 'CfC* dw Golf 001 aood sh.p .""'01
To rCJ,(h thy uod Iochd ."Ins blut
Old lr"nds. old ,."nn., old mtm nts 100
Sb.11I crowd to ml'tt mt OOl 11M Ibon
ADd ,hut old 11m, Ollt <b, 10 woo





"ACME" Brand ProduCls are making naw
friends dally, you can be ...re you "re
geTting lhe best your molll!!y can buy If Ihe
"Acme" label is your guide. Specify"Acme"
and be sure. "Acme" products .re m.nuflK-
lured in Newfoundland by






























20. Theory of Mu5i<:
Each subted 100 marks.
ExaminalJOnS in German. Spani~ and <fleek WI only be gIven II " wHlC>ent number of ~s
offer for 'hese subl8Cfs TeKheB preparing candldllltS for any of 'hese wb,em should make
thIS known to ,he D,reClor early in the school year
MATRlCULATlON DiPlOMA
In Itf"der to obtain a MatritulatiOf1 Diploml a U1ndidate will be Nquired to pas, (SO pet' tent) in It'"




(.) Geomelry and Trigol'lomelry (combined)
(5) HlslOry
(6) One of French, German, Spanish, La'in, Greek(n One of Physics, Chemistry, General Science.
It will be noted Ihlll:
(a) English Language and English Laterature are now separate sublects. Each will kave a value of
100 marks and eacn will count as one full subjecl
(b) Algebra will have a value of 100 marks and will be a separate subie<;l. Geomelry and Trigon-
omelry combined will be considered one subject and will hive I value of 100 marh
GRADE Xl CERTIFICATE
In order to obtlin I Grade XI certifiUlte candid Itft will be Nquired to paM (SO per (flit) in NCh of
SIX lubjeds as followA;
(11 Engliih Language
(2) English literalure
(3) E.ch of FOUR olher wblects from lhe above li$l of tffade Xl wb;ects
NOTE: The Grade XI Certif"_M is in the "atu,. of a Kh~'Wi"9 c.ertific..... .nd will not admit the
holder to Memorial U"ivenity nOf" to cena in trades and 'Woe-ation$. Clndidates ~Inning to go
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NEW FO UNO LA NO-As It Was
And As It Is
IN POETRY AND PICTURES
SElECTED POEMS OF
SOLOMON SAMSON
EDITED. AIlRANGED and ILLUSTRATED,
wilh many vnique and rlre views
of Newfoundllnd
This Book would mike In ideal Xml, g.h 10 some friend
IWIY from home
By OR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D.
On Slie I' 600k SIOtllS In the Oty.
TilE l\EWFou:-,nu.:-,u QU\KTIKU'
Why nol send th., Sped.1 Friel"ld
a subscription to lhe
~ Read The "Newfoundland Quarterly"
• Memo';" of An Old nmer
• Artid" lIy Dr R. s.unden
• OIcl nm. Customs
• from the ClOw'S NMt
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
TODAY I
Be infonnod ..bout your (ountry _ Rud th. Quarterly
PublisMod four tim" • y••,.
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IDRINK AND ENJOY
I RAINBOW TEA
A Very Merry Christmas
And A Happy
New Year
GEORGE NEAL, Ltd. To
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flblupb"l_ 'I,rt'3d'''-': ,".tIt .i_
Ibtfto .... IOO ...r ... rbrlurboa. "">do
hid _ 1'1II:"'" ,ft iJ; INIr t>Wft \I,.......
IJnfII _ fli !bill!' ILl....., ". (1)11<<1
lI........ '1
F.", ' .. " .....n w .. trlw:d, ..ad h<>prd
.........MlloIA'tllnI a.71\ .... _
hn"'..-.n-.:, o; l,oIlo"""'llf~
,...to.......... 'WI boll!> I..... Frn. Ifar
.......'.-111110,.., '''''1,-,lhr -... h.od __
1.........Lo.'ndhld_ ... trIr ..1uI1
W;oJ Iuppmina I)U""II: thor •• tlf
....uinll, .. ' ,....1 "Ur plllm 10 pad;.
up, and r"'.'u.., III a..r '" t>N'd. poll
....... and .... ff .. 1Tl' .... rnetll.. ho: !'N,I,
inJ!nlln...lI.anddrup ....re"'IIrcI«lln
.. h ..nth pl..cr. a\k. t>f 'g-..... ,,,I If'Tl)-
Il'Qe wn.o roDtd doPwn .- ...Il'n
~ ......hlnbt ...~lfltlt(Jf'>
~:a..-. Onroll......."'U __"
OUI 101) Bauk I-Inbour. -' , Dd60 -.n
.... "'""* 50 _0W0idr.....-ld l« hdp
.. llIhoor .. .t~;_ bou_
_110 f_ I-I..ut>ou-.- te -.. 10
_ .....,.. .-d Iwlp _ ¥ ....t; I'"
fin-arM! ··or~ltl""I:'XIU'ioIII
In '" "-' ti_. -e'tt ...... bl.~ a-r
in fro- ..II diltt u ar-r '0 help
n... fin- Dol I10DC t.o:.I....
lind .. "'.. thout;ht lbat il .il;lll r.ll
b..d on "orl!. :ond bum .....1
-\.lllb..1 nipl_ .'OIlII WlIlCh,.nd
n«dle:$ 10 "",,11 ill .he Ibrbuu. PMI-
nt .... aJlIiowi nilth!: tDn> .n~ n-linwl
f.... '.>od ..Old tnI. :ond "'~ .. !'ft' Ihlll'"
fnl .h... I~ W3$ no ..ind WI nillhl
l(_h.od h:odlO~""'lbo: pl:ott
In I.br Ibrt boa... il .....ld lu.... bem
,""bioi-
\'o:n """rh """1-"'"11:" ..... loomd
Ih.ol ,kto f,,,.,. bzI; 0llII. _ oprnd. 10 a
bDd.n. bripdr _ 1onMd, mod hrr
....,.. ...-1 In 'lnlb bl:o....- .......
I... .ond bat .....1 ,.... n....... But,
1I1 ....... wiDd ~h 'P..... "p
1..- ltor ~h·__1 .......... a forW _tn·
.'n '-""'"_ .. obf'V\'''Il. __~ r;ak;
I .... tbnon lnpl in'.. lllf." and "'fVU'I
",.,. ..nI I_~ Ihf." "Ilnwul, " ... 1_
......,.Iho: ~ Iou~h, ,t• • IIb nft"O
.h"'I1'" 'M;r d""""'l. ...... "rlO '" ....n.
...... t.l..n~",..... idr "ud>m: unlil 1M
h... , d .... '" Ihfta b:>Id and bad fin....
1\ ..11 .unupu '0 IiShl lh.. rUT 1Itft'f
It",... up...nd 1:'-acu"I~'la pbnl p'" 10110
..'lion. \t 9JO a.m.' Im....l planr landrd
.... Ibr o:n of ,tor U.rb"u... f>rinJ;.
InC :hid .. _II~. ...,:brr
",,'" npnWlloU'd fi.,.f""lo:n. Ihcto:>ltld
lhe_ ....rc:ad\ ..... lbr'''b~
lbietrdl"fh 10 (!dol It... f.M .. lilt ...
I"O"OIl of .... """" ","h ,he ~X1Ql'" of
1.......II~It. \U.tltp.alln... ~
....xauNf npodh ... lM;r~ .....
j .......horn w,. Ilftdril I '-rip -.
thr Cralfdt \1...... 1 \I ..nnr
.... IJN in,.. ,.... Ibrb r, I['>nTIbi,.
.......blc- _~. t~lm ....1 ..ltd pul ..bO:DnI
,he- 'hi........·. 'hrCllfW"linllllJQOll ....
..npprtl boIre,.ond ...o:ntl,mlt '" 1M """'l
.Il t1rulr' WC' c......1 ",_.hl> pad. -n:
LUI':n ..bo, f",~r" .11 lhor "'",".~I t«.
"nn _ l,ul alW)llr>t. unllithe ~\hT2v:a1­
~ ........ j,\,(> .. f1<gunlt junk Ihop
lbefl'<r" ...." ....IUlIl ......~.ndn"""rer
[hco It·"'fli' ..!..n 'P".. or 'a.clirdi~'.....·
If"'l" .., Iaot. ItIt Donoo', IloIur .. W
b II ,t-f." , .... It'-"f'.uol 0 1 r. and
burnl f~h..•,... " """t 1 lf br-1:1_ ..n 11 hox -' hJlrd wid>
--... IIrodrd "'11'" _1.1llk
Ibn-o: rlllOr':: , .... IJonor. wlto ...
_ nt I.... ""'PiUlI bo;u. wbnt w
"'"'*' .w 1 "nr r.... Lo", 10 ~~
.. fUll lIil1tll • __l"'l I""~ -.I
.. ...........,. f'n~, IfIr a" .not If............ al
brlootltinc I.. (Mhrn, ..n" ;0 bull all.
....<r" -.. ' .....i"lI: ...no Ihr h,ll. .."""'"
of,tltfirro,modwb.;odtolo!-tlhaa
~...,od ..lOhl........ lucL,lhrlh""'lI:'>lI...
a,.. rh<' hrnl mmplo!-tC'd lhe an:o on
Ihr 'tunlLl."
U "',. ,nn l!oo<o'n .Ix' pUh In tI1t'




WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
ORDEAL BY FIRE (Continued)
,"I<>"e. and Ih.. ~lr \Or;u. \C'" h<ll ~od
tlr) .",,,11\ th.. ",,,,,,iul .,tlff and I
pilnl .. 11.."nl thr \I~raul" .. lIh .ucll
1"" .......'IIOl_...". u ..... muM pi....
up. aod lUmrol "UI lutl.> 0<, Ih.. l.>brc.
.... lh "pll ' I'..UI>f'l\rlf,rbour
th h lkn MlII Il,,_ "'ap"'IIl
"'"""'. Ihr n.,,-.· Ihr .. ,nd ..........l
10 I.It' ,n all qunn.. __11-. 'hr ..u
dnr..d _d 1oS Ihr
bow col t t r:. 0 1M lI b ...'
1M ....b _I IwM _ ....~ to
nn.rufllilclb.......... lIdIotl: ..............
tund llot \l", .. ,-4I
fkobiIt,.l ... ~Ir-ftal..__ ..... h.ad
q;funtnrftd lID ..,..nod ...".Ior lI.oopit.aI;
TilE :-.EWFOUJIr,[)L\XD QUAKTI'KL,r
\Or't' tTird I<)"~ them n"l 10 rl~" Ihd.
''''<:Ii in "h:>1 lol:t:'",al til toe " h"iW'I....
nuy. bllllh........:nl bal" imo\ht'.tl,ol<..
...nd ..... did nt)1t«Ih<'m .g,:dn le>r Iht'«
d.. , .. In Ill...... Ihl'U' 1.1"" 1;1\1'11 II
Ibuk IInbour nd .."C't11 up th d<l~
... br u ..·.. o ld. 1<1 \1;,0... '. ,"'rt_.
I' ... bn\Or Ihj~ .. t'r!' JIIO'''I on. bul
C"\-rn,hlOX .......,,11 lull uI _oIr.,' .nd
-"-
\hn a ...-t'd; of il"'lI: "0: rn.."t'd
...<>nI. dUI it Ct, l'01urn ... lhe'
H'''''PlI:>l. "nd .1'1,11I .. ,...u _I _I ~!1
', ..h~ bq, bbd. dun'<'d Q"'" lQ
III>uoft _I nl H dnuvord _ludinc IIv
r .......... aDdthorf".. IlUlbal....
~ -' eh 10 n.I1· p al
~I" lin... ~11l1 )1l1al1 ,,~ nill b.,minll
In 1",lall~1 pl;,o,c. I"••'1£1111.... IWO d.. ,..
..'.... <I'lnl, Intlcll.." "1O,t'll bad 1"1""
11'.. II....pll;al. ;and ."tlro Ihr ltiJ:;anlic
CII-'" ,.r ()~<lntl1/l up Ih.. n.....'. "'or\;;inllJ al
"'p 11I...·u"' I" ",n,b. \Or;a"'. and l'ld _
...,J,r"uI,.f.tu<",
t,.. ..""I lhe o"d In
p>lIIo"l ' •.n..U l,tn nd ~lrollJn-:-
I.... h,lh uUllnd. II Ihr aM:n bH 110I
r" ..hlt""hrc",.t.."hfull'.:Ifid ...rillh!-
II, plllli ilnd I........11""...,1..,..,..' ......"ld
b.o",~InA'-plnl'-h r-......1rl,tkUo
II> tlot 'lI,un .and ....b.oQ!m ...... p'"
lheir Ibw uod~f~ MId .mirr~h
..~ _ " IIlona .. rrra' drbI _hiltl wiD
.........nf 10 Ilrf""
GROCERS!
For all your GROCERY and
PROVISION needs write to
T & M WINTER
LIMITED





W. ill ... equipped to handle illlI kinds of
H.....y MillChiMty





R. A. PARSONS, Q.C., B.C.L.
H. B. MORGAN, M.A. (OXFORD)
MtBRIDE'S HILL ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
LEE and MARTIN
203 Water St. P. O. lox 723 St. John's
SQUIRES, SAUNDERS iIInd CAREW
lillrriltel'$, SoIicito.... Notillries
191 Will.... Sh"Mt St. John's
"
Phon. 7048·9 P. O. Box E-S198
8-10.12 Kings ReNd St. John's
P. f. COLLINS
CUstoms Brokar
All Types, of Customs Worir
J. l. COUtAGE
"maw and Solicitor
Cabot Bldg. Duckworth Street
St. John',
.#or ,.,lto yo,. is borll tI.is LillY
ill tl,,, ~ity of D"ri,1 " S"rio"r.
,r/,i~/, i... ('I,ri..t tI,,, Lor,l.
A,,,I tl,i... d,ul/ b" " ...if/"
""to 1/0": )"" ...1,,,1/ fi,,,1 tl".
b"b" ""r""p,,c' ill ...wc"I,l/i"y
,·Iotl"..... Iyi"y ill II ,,,clI'ye!r.
. 1",1 ..,,,I,Ie!,,ly tI,,'re! ,r"." leUI,
tl'e! ""y,,1 " ",,,ltit,,cl,, of
tl'e! 1,,,ur,,,,ly I,o...t pr"i...iI,y
Go,'. 1'11,,1 ,,,c'yi,,y.
"",1 011 f!IIrt /, I"~"(·__~.
y,uul ,,"il/ t,,,v,,r,I,,, ,,,,,,,.
.....D.
(Luke II 11-14)





• Choice Frull. and Spices












AVlillible III lellding Dealers Everywh.,..
IIi t i~r;i~;i~;;'::i;i~!~;! III'" if"',,',, ,,1111",,' i"a" iii i I
ST. JOHN'S
'ii'
GERALD S. DOYLE
'1];;i1;J'"
